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OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
CARRIZOZO,

VOLUME 20

Tllleal(ti Situation
An Interesting

in (arrizozo

letter Iron tbe State

lleilth Department

An article appcured in the Nt;vva
early last month refuting a
tliut an epidemic ol small pox
Had news
existed in Carrizozo.
ru-m-

travels rapidly, and tlie rumor
readied the State Department of
Health at Santa Fc, with the result that Dr. C. E. Waller and
Dr. Luckctt of that department
came to Carrizozo to investigate
it, nnd, if found to he true, to
assist in stamping it out. The
following letter, addressed to
Acting Mayor Sngcr, will show
that "no epidemic existed or had
existed here," although there were
four cases in iiiaranttnc at one
time.
The Nkwh takes pleasure in
publishing Dr. Waller' letter, as
it corroborates our censure of the
rumor, and our reader will find
It to be interesting, instructive
and educating.
Santa Fe, Dec. 0, 1919
F. J. Sager, Acting Mayor,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Dear Sir: I note in our clipping
service an article referring to our
recent inspection of the health
ttiuiation in Carrizozo, which was
made for the purpose of assisting
the local authorities in arrivinir
at some means of preventing the
continued occurrence of small
Also that we
pox and dlpthcrio.
found nothing whatever in Carrizozo to indicate that an epidemic
of small pox or diptheria existed
or had existed. We did, however, find cases of smull pox in
the city, and learned from your
ihealth oflicer and other citizens
.that both small pox and diptheria
,had occurred in the community
more or less 'frequently for some

Tfcc Red

Cross

Home

IN CIRCULATION
LINCOLN COUNTY,

Service CARRIZOZO

How well the American Red
Cross is fullllling its plcdegc to
meet the needs of every
man until he catches his normal
stride, is indicated by a statement
just issued by local officials of the
every busy organization.
The statement says that more
than 10,000 families in the Mountain Division were extended Red
Cross Service. All except IB were

soldiers' families.
Thi! local Home Service Section, according to our outgoing
secretary, Mrs. H. S. Fairbank
extended the service to 05 soldiers
and soldiers families during the
past few months. Every elTort is
being made to see that every soldier or sailor and the families of
these men receive everything to
which they are entitled in the
wuy of insurance, compensation,
allotment and allowance, back
pay etc.
Up to the present time this
work has been handled most suc
cessfully by Mrs. Fairbank who
gave to it her ablfst and best efWe regret exceedingly
forts.
that owing to the fact of her
moving from our city she has
had to give it up. We feci that
Mrs. Fairbank is due a vote of
thanks by this community for the
very able way in which she carried on this work.
From now on the Home Service
Section will be in the hands of
Mrs. J. II. French. All soldiers
and sailors and their families who
have not had these matters of
Insurance, compensation, etc,
properly adjusted arc invited to
get in touch with the Home Service Section through
the new
secretary.

si'ir.

SCHOOL
.

it.

coi.k.

The Carrizozo schools

will close
holidays on

for the Christmas
Friday, December 19. The different grades will have appropriate exercises in the afternoon
of that day and parents and
friends of the schools arc most
cordially invited to be present.
The long table ucd by the
class in typewriting is now down
in the manual training work-rooand is being overhauled. It will
he planed, made over and an extra
pair of legs added. Then it will
he stained or painted, making it
an attractive piece or furniture in
department of
the commercial
the high school. This is the
fourth piece of useful work done
bv the manual training department for the school. In this way
It very largely pays for its "up-
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Commissioner rioulton
Resigns

War Loss is

$331,M,54$M

Deri rrwi All Causes 12.W0.57I
Mr. E. L. Moulton, manager of
Washington. The nfst4'com- Tint Attack By Dr. Nicholas the Corona Trading Co,, who
Murray, president Columbia recently resigned from the Hoard prehenslve report on the "DTrcct
University.
of County Commissioners, has and Indirect Costs of the AVar"
"The Administration has per also resigned as a member of the has just been made by theJDar
mitted the industrial problem to County Hoard of Education. It ucL'te Lndowmeut lor interna
take such a form as directly me- is stated that he will shortly move tlonal Peace and piiblishc'dTn a
naces our political institutions. to Albuquerque, N. M. and will volume under that title.
When In September, 1910, the take a position with the Chas.
The direct costs for countries
Adamson law was placed upon Ilfcld Co., retaining his Interest actually involved iu the war arc
the statute book, iu response to in the Corona Trading Co.
nut at (100,000,000,000 and1 the
In the passing of Mr. Moulton indirect cost at 3151,612,S42f5f0.
what the Democratic managers
believed to be a political necessity, Lincoln County loses one of its Tlie latter total includes lossc to
n false step was taken that has most
energetic and neutrals,, which are put at
never been wholly retraced and capable citizens. With a sophoIt also include loss'
whose ill effects arc seen in what more's education obtained at the of production, put at $5,0000p,
Is taking place in a dozen States University of Chicago to start 000, and war relief estimated at
today. The far wiser policies with, and the record of a very SI, 009,000, 000.
that have just now been followed distinguished family, three broThe capitalized value of soldier
came too late to repair all the thers of which are University human life, also given among
damage that had been done
protestors, behind him, he entered the indiicct costs, is placet! at
Extract from speech before Union the business life of New Mexico, $33,531,270,280.
The property-losseeague Club, New York, Novem- and his success at anything he
are divided as follows: sOu
ber 22, 1919.
undertook proved his ability be land, $29,900,000,000; to shipping
Cannon, yond question.
'Answrk By Joseph
and cargo, $0,800,000,000.
formerly Republican Speaker
Under his management the
The report, which was gather"The Adamson bill was pass- Corona Trading Co., grew to be ed by Ernest I., llogard, profesed. I voted for it. The Presi- one of the best paying institutions sor of economics in the Univerdent made an address to Congress. n the State of New Mexico, and sity of Illinois, in estimating the
In that address to Congress, Aug'. the business handled there was "capitalized value of human life,"
29, 1916, the President made six out of all proportion to the size fixes the worth of the individual
recommendations for legislation: of the place. Always active in at figures ranging from $2,020 in
First, the enlargement aud ad- local affairs and ready to support Bulgaria, Turkey, Oreecc, Japau,
reorganization of what was best for the community, Roumauia, Serbia and several
ministrative
the Interstate Commerce Com- under his coaching the schools other countries, up to 54,720 for
mission; Second, the establish- of Corona reached the point the United States, where life
day as where they were second to none economic worth of the individual
ment of the eight-hou- r
the legal basis for work and iu the county, and are often to the Nation is placed at the
wages of all railway employes spoken of by experts as being the highest.
engaged in interstate transporta- best schools in Lincoln County.
An additional $13,551,000,000
tion: Third, the authorization His record on the Hoard of Coun- is allowed for civilian losses.
of a small body of men to observe ty Commissioners and on the Although many of the latter were.
day County
the results of the eight-hou- r
Hoard
of Education of children and old persons, the.
and report to Congress; Fourth, leaves nothing to be regretted. estimate given for the civilian
approval of an increase of freight A republican in politics, he gave loss is believed to be conservative.
rates to meet such additional ex his support to the thing that he
The number of known dead Is
penditures by reason of the eight considered wouldbeto the best placed at 9,998,771. and tllc'nits- MM

s

keep."
There was a very interesting
(.
program at the high school literary last Friday afternoon. Tbe
debate was on the subject: "Resolved, That capital punishment
should he abolished." Barbara
Hust and Lillian Merchant bad
the affirmative; Charles Scott and
Rotla Place, the negative. Of
course this debate settled the
pjcstlon for all time, but the
most interesting thing about the
liscussion was that one speaker
talked fourteen minutes, another
eleven, another five anil another
four. This shows that our school
pupils call make a pretty good
showing" in public if they will
study and prepare themselves,
This literary society meets on
Friday afternoon, every two
weeks, at 2:45, and is open to all
tlnn
There is
who care to come.
It is not a good advcrtisc'.nt
usually a large number of visitors hour day; Fifth, an amendment interest of his community or
for any community to have a no
slug presumed to be dead at 2,- present and every one is very of the existing l ederal statute County.
ticeable prevalence of any pre- Health Department
To the losses from
991,800.
Come and see what which provides for mediation,
welcome.
ventable disease, and uo city
Endorses Seal Sale
While Lincoln County regrets death and wounds there Is added
should feel satisfied with the presyour clildrcn are doing.
conciliation and arbitration of to lose such a man, yet the best "those resulting from disease,
ence of evtn a single case. . . .
Dr. C. E. WttTier. State ComThis week closes the fourth such controversies as the Presl wishes of
Organized effort for the improve- missioner of
all who knew him will pestilence, privation, hardship,
Health, today issued school mouth of the year. Next
ment of health conditions with a
dent by adding to it a provision go with him to his new field of physical exhaustion and similar
corresponding freedom from di- a statement endorsing the Red week your children will bring that In case the methods ot ac endeavor.
causes,"
sease constitutes one of the most Cross Seal Sale to be carried on home their monthly report cards. commodation now provided for
attractive advertismcnts which under the uuspices oi the New The superintendent urges parents
can be udvanccd by uuy communi- Mexico Public Health Associa to inspect these cards. If not should fall, a full public invest!
gation of the merits of every such Christmas Seal Campaign
Acreage Necessary
ty, liy way of Illustration I am
sendiug you a copy of a page tion, tnc proceeds ot wlilcli arc satlsGcd, visit the school and dispute shall be instituted and
Campaign
Seal
The
Christmas
used
for
to
be
work
health
public
have a
talk with completed before a strike or lock
from the Birmingham News, conThe Picacho country hail to
is on, and according to M. B
taining a "boost" of Huntsville, in this State, and urging liberal the teacher. It is Impossible for
get 75,000 acres together before
may
lawfully
out
attempted;
hi
Ala. as a result of its health work. support of Hi campaign.
any teacher to be absolutely just and, Sixth, lodgment iu the l'.idcn, the seals are going like a reputable oil company would
The protection of the health is
hot cakes. Instead of buying
fundamental factor in in grading a pupil, but we are
"The
a highly specialized business,
hands of the Executive of the few seals as in the past, people contract to sink u well. In adof
protection
from
the
the
public
to
we
be
believe
fuir and
trying
dition to that, many times that
and tilt inauguration of adequate
power, in case of military neces
measures for the suppression of preventable diseases", said Dr that the average of our grades sity, to take control of the rail arc buying liberally this year. number of acres were signed up
Lincoln county must go over the in the Pecos Valley.
preventable diseases necessitates Waller, "is the education of the comes pretty close to the truth.
top of its quota, and in order to
the providing by the community individual in the mode of spread We shall be glad to have a visit ways for military service.
We ask for only 10,000 acres.
"I agree with much that he re do so many large purchases must
of a trained sanitarian who de- and the method of prevention of
from parents at any time.
It is hardly fair for the majority
I voted for the be made,
commended.
votes his entire time to the carrybut the smallest amount
The Teachers' Reading Circle
ing out of measures which will these diseases, and as to his per
bill, not that I love will be gratefully received. The to lease and a few hold their land
sonal responsibility to his asso met lust 'Monday afternoon, at Adamson
prevent illness,
in order to profit by :i develop
According to information ob- ciates and to his community in four o'clock, in the high school, it, but because it met an emer amount to be raised in the state ment, by leasing later on.
we
gency
and
had
im
the
91
is
we
were
of
in
Carrizozo, keeping well himself and in the The leading hook to be studied
which
tained while
$60,000,
per cent
A company will not drill in a
piled promise of a permanent sys will be used to fight the "white
a considerable sum is spent an- protecting of others.
Class-Rooyear
is
this
Method
territory, this far from
wildcat
nually by the city for subsistence
tent for the adjustment of such plague" in New Mexico. Tuberi lie most satisiactory means and Management, by George Her
producing wells, unless it is gtveti
for persons in quarantine, and
was
controversies.
It
a
condition
culosis kills 150,000 people in the leases
n
for the treatment of of carrying on such educational bert lietts, Some ol the truisms
that will protect its
indigent cases of diphtheria. An work lies in the employment of laid down by the author are: that confronted us. The Prcsi United States every year. Buy
made
dent
certain
propositions
e
adequate
Christmas Seals or donatt what
health organi public health nurses, who may "A good mdthod doubles the
We are asking only a five year'.
that bethought ought to be enact you can spare to the Red Cross
zation would largely prevent this come directly in contact with the
of
efficiency
teacher)
the
the
lease at 25 cents an acre rental;
expense, nnd at the same time
law,
ed
into
the
whole
mat
that
fund, and you help to kill old"T. the laud owner to retain otic- save, many times its cost in the home, ami in the conducting of education is to develop all the ter ought to be determined by
B." himself, aud save tbe lives of eighth royalty.
prevention of death aud disease. actual local demonstrations of powers of the pupils; educatiou
That thu royally
tens of thousands.
The value of a human lite to the the methods of disease prevention can not prepare for the problem mediation and conciliation,
money II6S, all
is
where
real
the
community is estimated at $3,000 and of what may be accomplished aud the stress of the day's living do not object to that. I believe
oil men know, and there can bo
in conciliation, and I believe in
by chambers of commerce and through the application of
these if the material studied bears no
insurance companies. It is estimediation, where employer and The Missionary Society no royalty without sinking a wuil.
relation to such problems; no employe cannot agree. He
As soon as a well is started and
mated that the average uisc of methods
was
The Woman's Missionary So the assurance given
"While the State Health Dc man is cultured who is satisfied
typhoiJ fever costs the individual
that a thorentirely
practical. Congress has ciety wishes to thank the friends
$400 in physician's fees, loss partment is using every available with
e
performance, no
ough test will be made, Small
of time and loss of cflicicucy froM means in the promotion of public matter what be the lint of his uot been practical, Now let us of the society for their liberal
have law, let us have mediation; patronage of the Towel Sale last fractious of the royalty interests
physical weakness which often health education, its resources
occupation; knowledge is power and when
the award is made, let week. We made the neat sum of retained by the land owners will
n North Carolina, on thi. i,..u M"(,er Present conditions do not but action is accomplishment.
Failure to get
be
It
the
judgment
of the Court. $51.35 and feel generously rs be worth money.
sustained a lu
of $63,000.00 permit of such activities as have
This reading circle course That Is what Woodrow Wilson
oil costs the laud owner nothing.
warded for our efforts.
(rout deaths and cases from one been outlined above, on a large should benefit the teachers who
It will require eighteen months
unease aionc in one year, f ull- - scale. The carrying on of this arc taking it, It makes them recommended. That Is what I
The next regular meeting will or two years to drill a hole 1000
believed
have
always
in."
From
time health organizations in se- work by the New Mexico
Public more familiar with the tools of speech printed in Congrcssslonal be on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. feet. It will take quite a while
ven counties in the same state
17th, at 2:30 o'clock at the home
Association,
Health
with
1919.
17,
which
there profession and, therefore, Record November
on preliminaries, as has been
WUuetU the mortality from this
of Mrs. Geo. D. Barber. This shown iu every
iltiease 80 per cent in the same the State Department of Health more efficient. On account of
district drilling
will be an Important meeting and
year.
is working in the closest coopera- the present scarcity of teachers
for oil today. Now is the time
1 would appreciate it very much
tion, will lay the foundation for the profession is commanding Cattle Sate at Ft. Stanton we hope to have a full attendance to interest capital. Should Hie
if .you would request the Carrizo- the activities of official local
In membership.
The Social Ser wells now drilling in nearby sechigher pay, but a direct result of
Tnc public health service at
zo News to publish this letter, health protective agencies which
this is that school boards are go Fort Stanton has announced a vice Program will be under tions prove to be "dry" It would
leadership of Mrs. R. E.
iii the interest of health improve-nieu- ultimately will be
created. For ing to demand, in the immediate sale, on Dec. 16, of about 200 the
then be too late, but now when
Lemon.
for the city.
this reason the plans of the as- future, higher culture and greater head of Hereford range cows
and
Day" will be observed everybody is looking for oil; Cap'l'
"Harvest
sociation
are
heartily
endorsed
by
efficiency on the part of tbe
vWlth kindest regards,
The cattle are full when all dues and pledges for tal will take a risk
wllilSat
this department and the public is teacher. Teachers, as the mem betters,
I am, cordially,
oiooueu.
i uev wtu tie sold on the rear will be uald In full; nlin territory, if given sufficient enurged to support the campaign hers of other professions, should condition
that they be removed election of. officers for the coming couragement.
'& Ei Wallhhi Commissioner. liberally,"
keep on studying and learning.
i year,
immediately alter tlie sale.
Ni Mi Oi & (Si Co;

i

heart-to-hea-

anti-toxi-

full-tim-

low-grad-

tf

V.1

to
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THE OARRIZOZO

AMERICAN

ARMY SENDS BACK

GERMAN

NEWS.

'ROAD

PRISONERS

BUILDING

Criticism and
Citizenship

MOTOR TRUCKS ON HIGHWAYS
Serlea of Impacts Being Conducted
Arlington to Determine Impact
on Roads.

irlM,m.Ti
In the prtwin enmp ut lHKymirTllle.
i'fio Aincncuii tinny iibrmul Iiiih rtjmtr.t.tiNl the U7,UW (Icrinun
I'm nee, without wilting for the olllclal rutldcatton of the ifiiuto of tliu ihmich trenly. A hie bntcli of thu prlsoneri
In

livre

HMfii

lenvlnu the utockmle.

PLAN TO REBUILD
LOUVAIN LIBRARY

Blacksnakcs to Trail
Rats as Traps Fail
New I.exliiRlon. HlnekMinken
will bo forrnlril nnd lurneil Inline
In the Union ntntlnti hero In mi
effort tn exterminate rntn Hint
lmp nlmrat taken pomhohmIoii of
the pbiro,
Kmplojern hnvo lined trnpn,
ferreti, cnln nnd liolnon without
a villi.
Iluiidredn of dollnrn' worth of
damane ban been ilime to
nnd imrreln pout pnek-nRe- n
left In the bulldltiR iilKhtn
nnd merrluinti nro eoniphilnlUR.
Tho rntn nro liirRo mid black-Minkenro now counldered Ihvlr
only foe.

uscripts, lln nrchlven, lln gnllery nf
Krent portrnltn of llliixtrloim rectors,
chnnccllorn, professors dnlliiR from the
lime of lln fntitidiilloti, which preessary Funds.
served for masters nnd students nllkn
n nnlile trndltlnn, mid were mi Incitement In their studies, nil thin nccuinti-Intlo- n
IN WAR
DESTROYED EARLY
of Intellertunl, of IdMnrlr nml
nf artistic riches, tho frulln of tho
of five cenlurlen
nil In In dunt.'
Geographic Society Criticises Acts of
"The city of l.ouvnln ever will ho
Qermsn
Invaders In Wantonly
remembered nn Iho neeno of tlin granting tn Iho IIcIrIiiii peoplu hy Duke
Wrecking Delglin Art Oreat
Wcnceslnus of the 'Joyonn entry,' nnd
Seat of Learning.
Iho university will ho associated with
Hint clmrncler'n
preservation, more
Washington, D. (V Amcrlcnn
project for reforming Iho church, but
nri launching n movement tn thmi four renturlen Inter, when Knlner
Joseph,
the 'crowned anarchist of Ann-trl- Iho HelRlmin were (leleriulued Hint
nil no funds tn rebuild tlio famous
tried tn deprive llctglnus of their Midi reforir.utloii nliould not hn
of tlio University of I.ouvoln,
from ullliniit. When Iho
destroyed liy tlio (Icrmnii Invaders nnrlrnt rights.
renlntrd ho declnred Itn conntl-tutlo"The clrcuniMnnrrn nf Hint resist-nnr- e
curly in Hip wnr. Tim city of I.oiivnln,
miuulled, Nciit mi uriiied force
form one more hood of union betlin "Oxford of tlm low countries," In
Into tho country, nnd wnn met Willi n
ilt'scrlbctl In tlio following t ml lot III tween ltclRlum mid tho rnlled States ileclnrnllnn
Hint ho no longer wun
from tint Washington hciiilipiartcrs of of America, for It look plnce Junt ten duke of Ilmhmil, mid Hint tlio HelRlmin
o
yenrn nfler Hie Dechirntlon of
Din National Geographic society!
wnn nlRtird, nn nrt whlrli left henceforth would bo nn Independent
"Not only tlio University of I.oiivnln,
people, to bo known un tho United
n deep Imprenn upon Hm HelRlmin,
hut tlm city In nn object lesson In
.States of IlelRlum.
Joieph'a Move Agalnet Holland,
Hi'lRliim mill Vrnr.ro by tlio Herman
"Though Iho Itelglnn United Slnten
Hint Kmpernr
bo
will
recalled
"It
nriny. Knrly In lttlft n croup of
brother of Mnrlo Antoinette, wnn short lived, largely hcriitivp the
professors of other countries Jonoph,
powern of Kuropc declined tn
grent
tn
luid
tried
nhnlhdi
llollnnd frontier
drew up n petition expressing strung form,
llo won n temporiiry victory net n precedent by recognlr.lng It, mid
Indignation
nt tlio
nml nliliorretiro
r
enrniirnged .Toneph'n
bernunn II.- ''mil nt Hint time wiim
In rewholesale destruction of nnrlrnt build-- I
with flrent Ilrltnln over the conquering It, the M'cil nf Imlcpciiilclico
iirh (lint linn miirked tho Invasion of former'" reroRiiltlon of tlio United Hum plnnted by the historic unherMlty
IMglum
mid Krnnce liy tlio tier Btntcn nf Ainerlrii.
bloomed ngiiln u linlf century Inter,
nnd protesting In tlin
tn ti nrmy"
"Next ho turned to IlelRlum with n mid rovenled llnelf glorloiiKly In K1H."
itgnlnst tlio rnntlnu-niie- o
strongest

American
Educators
Movement to Raise

Launch

Nec-

tonus

of o Imrlmrom nnd reckless n
policy.
German Profeatora Make Reply.
To thin n Rroup of (Icrninn tinker-li- y
professors, iiiiioiir HiMii (Ivrtmrt
h
llituptitiiiuii, Mux Itelnlinrdt mid
Ihtekon, replied Hint It nun not
llel-glutrue Hint their troops luid trenled
linitnlly (nit Hint, nmrny, 'we
must decidedly refuse to liny n tier-lim- n
ilefent nt Hip cost of mvlng n
work of nrt.'
"If I.oiivnln linn contributed lltlln
to Krlriilllle nelilerriiieiit It liml n tremendous elTert Upon philosophic mid
religious thought.
It linn lieen xnlil
tlmt Hip rlty'n rlilpf product wnn the(lertr.nny'n
roiilompt for
Hut
ology.
liml kind of culture In reflected unconsciously In lliiodeker'a guidebook
of llllll, willed denrrllien It In 'n dull
pliien with K.ma liilinliltnnlN.'
"Thun tlio (leriiinii guldo casually
dismisses tho crndle of Ilclglmi Independence, nn enrly liomo of tho Kuro-pen- n
wenvliiR Industry, nnd n treasure
limine of mnrreloitn nrt works. In nun
of hl most fmnoun pastorals, Cnrillnnl
Mercler. now n visitor In thu United
Htne, denrrllien I lie linvuc wrought
In I.nuviiln Hum!
per"'In thin ilenr city of
petually In my HioiiRhtn, Iho nuignltl-reii- t
Church of Ht. l'eler will never
Tho unIt" former splendor.
dent Colteeo of St. lven, tho nrt
schools, tho consular mid commercial
schools nf Hip university, tho old mttr-kels- ,
our rlrh llhrnry with Hm collno
ilnns, Its unliuo mid unpublished man

Maps Barren Coast
American
Rim

Northern
of the Continent.
Explores

Harold Nolce, Accompanied Only by
Eekimoi, Making Way Eait.
ward on Foot.
exSentHis, WiimIi. An Ainerlenii
plorer, llnrold Nolce, formerly u mem-bo- r
of StofitiifRon'n pnrty, in working
bin way en t ward on foot along thu
route of tho northern rim of the con
lo word received
tlneiil, iicrordlng
hero, lie expectn to rench tl.o Hud-wiliny country nnd clvlllintlon mhiio
time next summer.
murker Htnrkernuu, formerly nec-on- d
In commnnd ef tho Stofnnnon
pnrty, who nrrlved Ipero leeenll) from
the fur North, Mild tlmt Nolie,
only by llnkluion. In
nlowly nnd mnpplug porllon
of tho eonnt llnew s ho goen. A
nlretcb nt tho eimt lino of Vletorlu
Uind, horottifvro uuiuiiiipoil. .a being
charted by blm,
Nolee limy vlalt the Interior of Victoria Uuid, w hi til. iipcurilltig In nil
rtfportn, tins never been oxplorcd by
trndern
All explorer,
while men.
nml tnippvrn who bnve touched Vie- -

REMOVE WAR'S SCARS
-

France

Muc)

and Canal Syitemi
Have Oten Put Into
Shape Again,

(Km. Andre Tnrdleu, member nf tho
ifrihtli I'eore coiiltulselon, bin given
itiieresllrg tlguren on tho ritinntriic-ijiii- i
work nceoiiipllsbiHl slnre tho
nriul-sIT'e-

Hlxty thoiinmid of the KjO.lnxj
hnvo been
wkwl by shell-firf$rtrfitl 2.U1II kllomelem of the 3,210
rnllwny
de.troyoil
of
lime
kilometer
been ri i"(risl nnd TUU of 'ho 1,070
uf cnliiila rendcreil utek-s- a nro
Of tho I.IWJ
ligiitlJ III colinnlsslnti.
j)ti lleelroyed, fiS-- Irnv been re- fiWl

iHinly remiirldilile prtigriwn hi
lh Iufldfllig In rmihuiioii
JRi im lllMUCtutuI
rfcyb .
sl

4a

nnd tliounnudn nf inllen i,f lusting
ilevm-tittearen
1,000,000 ucrcn.
l)f tills approximately 1.000,000 ncren hnvr been
relumed tu Hie furiner und 000,000
ncren nro ready for seed. More than
0.0(H) mllcx of bnrhed
lime been
disentangled nnd carried itwny In tho
uperntloii.
Commlsnloner Tardleu milled Hint n
country which hnd lost oenrly 2.0(H),-00workers, killed or liiriipiicltnled
liy wnr) which bud been deprived hy
of Itn prieliicllva
Invasion of ono-IUt- h
cnpllnl nnd which never! hole
uf Its
own effort i bad accomplished such n
showing bud a right tn rely on the effective help of lln allies tn restore
completely t economical und llnuuclul
slutim.
v

barbed wire. Tho

tPrepared by the United Btntee Depart
ment of Agriculture.)
To determine thu destructive effect
of heavily londed auto trucks on highways und streets, und to meet tho do
mnnd for dntn on iho design uf road
surfaces nnd foundations to withstand
such heavy traffic, n series of experiments la being conducted by tho bureau of public roads nt tho Arlington
experiment farm to determine tbo Impact of nuto tmcka on roads.
Thu most striking single development In Iho highway field In 10l8 wan
Increase In motortho tremendous
truck t ni Ml c. Klvo yearn ngo heavy
motor trucks wera few In number nnd
limited prnctlcnlly
entirely to tho
paved streets of larger cities. Thcso
vehicles now comprise probably 4 to
0 per cent of the grand totnl of all
motor vehicles nnd nro to bo found
wherever traffic conditions
permit
prolltublo use. Hut very few roads
were designed to enrry nny large vol
timo of thin clasn of traffic. Consequently, the cost of ndequnto main
tenntico wan liurensed grently during
tbo your. In many places tho dnmagu
duo tn thu InccsMtlit pounding of thcso
fast and heavy vehicles wnn nn grent
nn to reipilro complete reconstruction.
ADVICE

ON

BUILDING

ROADS

Much Investigational
and experimental work on road building linn
111
progress for n number of
been
years and road engineers are able as
a result of this work to give vuluablo
advice as to the most econninlcnl
method nt building und maintaining
roads for Iho vnrylng conditions exist

Ing In different localities.
Much of
work has been
this Investigational
done by tho highways division of the
United KtntcN department of agriculture nnd sumo hy tho various state
highway commissions. No road building operations ought to be undertaken
without the aid nnd expert advice
which these agencies arc1 willing nnd
nblu to give. Taxpayers tdiould Insist
upon this.

In Such a 'Scrambled Condi-tloThat It Hurte Duilnen

COMPACT SURFACE OF ROADS
Excese Water Successfully Removed
By Lite of Piece of Pipe, Opera,
ted by Two Men.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

A simple method for compacting tho
surface of concrete rondn nnd reninv.
tug excess water has been evolved
by mi engineer, II. K. llntchclder, of

THIS SHOWS
WHATDtCOMtS
OF
AVtRSGE OOUAS
RECEIVED DY

THE

FIND WEAK

PARTS OF ROADS

Be Especial Business of Ev
ery Road Commissioner to Make
Observations.

It Should
n

of Country.

Nut the lennt nf tho Hln
In Hie scram
bled condition of lln paper currency,
Thu paper money of hnlf u dozen
rotmtrlcH In In circulation In vnrlotm
parts nf the kingdom of the Herbs,
Croats nnd Slovenes, in lletgrudu It'
self (he "krone" uf Austrian ancestry la atlll Hie unit by which nil com.
module nru priced.
The nltuntlon la fintlier comnllcatod
by thu fnct Hint tho ratio uf exchange
between tno different moneys vnrlue
from nay to tiny.
Indirectly,
tho rhnollr
currency
situation has aggravated the problem
nf provisioning
the country by Im
peding Hie muvement of aurpliin food
stuffs from one section In another.
Knrmern who
n wirplut ivhlch
they would willingly sell wider stable
money condition
decllno tu bnrtei
them for paper whose vuluu la ou
thlug today aud another tomorrow.
Jugo-Hlnvl-

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar."
Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, 111.

ltnvennn, Ohio.

PAPER MONEY PUZZLES SLAVS
Currency

It is the plain, public duty or every
citizen' to criticize proposed government measures believed to be harmful.
Swift & Company is in a better position perhaps, than others, to understand the meat packing business in all
its relations to public nnd private interests, even though the others may have
been giving the subject a great deal of
sincere attention.
Swift & Company is convinced that
interference with its legitimate business
function by governmental agencies,
however welt intcntioncd, would be an
injury to every man, woman and
child who wants meat to cut, as well
ns to the men who raise the meat and
to those who dress, and distribute it.
Maximum service that cannot
monopolize because of keen competition and lack of control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum
of profit a fraction of a cent per
pound from alt sources.
Therefore Swift & Company is
taking every legitimate step of citizenship to prevent such interference.
These advertisements are intended
to help you, and to help Congress
decide what is best to be done. Mistakes are costly and apt to be harmful
in these trying times.

ExperiMuch Investigational
and
mental Work Done by the Department of Agriculture.

After striking off the surface with
a template, according to Mr. llalcheld-er'- s
plan, n plrcu of ordinary gnsplpe,
operated by two men, in used an a rol
lorlu l.nml hnvo Jnuriioyed nlotig lit, ler. After tbo excess wnter linn como
nhoren onlv.
Htefiiuioii found Hie to tho surface, another trip up and
trlbo of "blond i:klmon" In iho Vle- back Willi tho roller remove nil the
torlu l.nml country.
Nnlcn bun no ship nnd but few supplies.
Ho depeiidn almost entirely
iihiii bin riiii fur hi lllng Siefnns
bin
win,
former chief, who In noted
mining explorer nn being able to tho
off Iho ban en white leniN of tho
North, probably tnught Nolro how to
get about without rnrolng ninny sup.
piles.
Nolco'n iHireutn llvo In Scuttle The
oxplorer In young In yenrn having
graduated from a high scboo' here
nliout eight yenrn ngo. lie went North
In IU1'.1 with ("apt. I.tmlH l.ano on tho A Piece of Ordinary Qatplpa le Suc
schooner I'olnr Ilenr. When Htefium
cessfully Used ai a Roller to Remove
son bought Iho Polar Ilenr from l.ano
Excels Water From the Road Sur- Nolce sblppil nn n member of thu
facea.
crow. Later, when Stefnnssoii
ile
elded lo return In Hie outside world, water nnd leaves Hie surface In good
Nolro left tho party nnd reiuiilned In condition for further finishing It nec
Iho North. Hln parents expect hlui to essary. A wnvo nf mortar Is carried
return tu .scuttle next year.
uhimd of tins roller thu "first tlmo
over," which tills In porous places or
depressions.
Twelve Half PlnU In Her Hoie.
Tho second rolling ro- Hoiniwtonil, I'd, Tho pollre nrrest moves nothing but water that Is virtu
ill their first "stocking logger" In the ally clear.
person of t'lnrn llobion nml found the
This method . Is especially useful
prisoner luid I'J hnlf pluln of whisky when using crushed stono or slug.
Popular Hclenco Monthly,
hidden In her hosu.

Rebuilt nrenn which tho end of tho wnr left
Has Already
with their rich surface sol plowed unIlelgrnde.
Houses.
60,000
der by artillery, sown with dnngeroun
beset
iinexplnded ahelli nnd cut up by trench-- ' that

of Railroad

at

It should be the special business
of every road commissioner to find tho
weak and susceptible parts of u road,
and If II. to In nny likelihood at nil
nf tho creation of n "bottomless pit,"
the saying of "it stitch In time" will
apply very truthfully to tho question
In hnnd.
Interest

In Road Building.

The Increasing Interest In road eon
structlon In Cubu Is un Indirect result
of tho world's demand for sugar In tho
war period.
Motor Truck Is Beet.
For all thu general haulage nn the
farm a motor truck Is the best vehicle
If tho roads la tho neighborhood are
good.
Campaign Moving Rjbldly.
Tho good roads campaign Is moving
more rapidly than ever before.

VJ2.96

y

rSWIFT & COMPANY
)

get

insm mi sail or mem
ssoer snoDueii
CINt II MIS fOD TNI
LIVE ANIMAL
It. s cink ron tsnos

SI

ToSto&biwJJ

('(NISI
0
I

AND PSEIQNT
SEMAISS

CfSTI

WITH
tsuin&coMiA.NY
ai rsgriT

The
rii--

of

ii

rinltei'

1

Poor Fish.
I'm sure In

it

dleki'iin

tlx now.

INDIGESTION

Second I'liiller fun help you milt
i you see while my
1'lrst I'liiller--N- o
wife wun uwiiy I let tho goldllsll die
iiihI III order to make up for It I bought Acid-Stoma- ch
u llh mid put II in the bowl, hut slio
found out It wun n snliiioii.
In fsrl About t out or
Millions of
indlK'sllon,
10 sul'ir mors or I'M iron,
U
scut or ehrnnlr Nearly ovtrx cs
1

Caused by

csuivil

tr

othr
trichalio ar aurt slsna ol
ina, heartburn, Moat aliar cattni, looil
aour, saaay atomach.
Tlicra ara
many allmtnta which, while thay do not
cauia much dlatraaa In lha alootach IUII,
ara, havarlialaa,
Iracaabla
lo an
Thtrt art

FOGGY?
Bilious, Constipated
Headachy take

or

btllouanaaa,

stomach

1toMrt

which

Among llitaa ara narvoutneaa, ,
clrrlioata of lha liver, thaunis-Ham-

lmovarlahad blood, waakntaa. Inaom-nlInaUncholt
and
Ions train of phra.
Icai and in.nlal mlaorlaa that kaap lha
vlctlma In inlaarabla health year alter year.
The rlllht thins to dn la lo altar. Iheas
"Cascafets."
ailments at their aourca Bat rid nf Ilia fteld.
alantsrli. A wonderful modern remedy sailed
KATuNir now makca It aaay to da thla.
Ona ot hundreda of Ihouaanda of sraleful
Tomorrow the sun will shine for uaaia
"1 have been
of K.ATUNIC
wrllee.
you, Everything will seem clear, rosy troubled with Intettlnal Indication for about
nine yeara and have apent nulla a mm for
nnd bright. Your system Is filled with medicine,
but wllhoul relief
Alter uatrr
for a few dare lha taa and pains
liver nnd bowel poison which keeps InKATONIO
EATONIC la Juat
bowela dtaappeared,
your skin sallow, your stomach upset, themyremedy
1 needed"
v h,
Itiiui..'. af letlera telllna ol
your head foggy and nchlng. Your thesa
msrvaloua beneflta. Try KATONIU and
meals are turning Into poison, gases yen. too, wUI bo Ju.l sa anthualaatu In III
.
nnd acids. You cannot feel right. Don't pratea.
ki.
stay bilious or constipated. Keel splen- leo hoe from htm lodat He Will refund
you
money
not
your
sra
aatianaiL
If
did always by taking C'ascarcts occasionally. They net without griping or
Inconvenience. They never sicken you
like Calomel, Baits, Oil or nasty,
hnrsh pills, They cost so little too
Cuscarcts work while you sleep. Adv,

,..

EATONIC

fcsrly Shopping.
"Von urn beginning un say 'Khnp
Hnrly,' riilber uheiid of thu sciihoii."
"Not lit nil. If you wnnt to get to
market before thu best thing tiro sold
you wunt to stnrt not luter than 7 a,
tn,"
Rnowy linens ore Ihn pride of every
Keep them In that condihousewife.
tion by using Ited Cross ling ICue In
jour laundry. 0 cents nt grocers.
Universal

Rely On Cuticura'
For Skin Troubles
4lldntslUllsT'1nialBaataaM,Tale-iaitB-

Get the Ge

Patronage.

It J No kid In over so
dinky but sonic, nice old Intly stops
nn Iho street nnd snys: ".My. my I
it

Judge.

"

""'"j'svi

liver notice

Whin

.

big Iwy you're getting to but"

PATENTS

jJnrSt'
Ilaal

tanlaaa.

r

Writs For Mleataalppt Wap and llomaeaeksrs
Co.. ilerldlan, Mlaa.
dulda. Ad.
- 7Tttouthetnl.aod
RcundaJ Is tin; bjnek sheep ot the
- m
iBSSa
fniiiliy of frieudi'hlp.
W. N, UH DENVER, NO.

t'- -

THE CARRIZOZO

Christmas
Presents

Home-Mad- e

Pretty

'

That You Can Mnkc for Your
Friends at Slight Expense

Girts

lly JULIA IIOTTOMLEY

Homo Made Toys

A

NEWS.

5m
Denver Directory

FRECKLES

Why That Lame Back?
Morning UtncntM, tlmrn twlnin whrn
unit an all day ImcIucIki rnch
In cnuia ftiouli to uutpect kidney complaint. If you fei-- l tlrnl all the tlim
and art annoyed by dlny aptllt, lirad-achraril Irrciular kidney action, you
adilltlonil prenl and tlmulil act
HT
quickly to prevent mora aerloua kidney
trouble. Cm Doan't Kidney Mil,
Ilia remedy that la recommended every
where by grateful uncri, AM your
neighbor I

Novelty in Fans

werfeshsSSSi

Clothing Redyed
Are Better Than Soma
New Ones

Mexico Case
A New
Bummera,

J, P.

W.

BIT

Lend

Ave

,

faded

Old,

Tho Model Cleaners

Albu

iiiieniue, N. M , anya.
"Hevernl yearn nito my
bnik became lama and
alinrp pnlna pleri-ema. when I stooped
ovvr, It wan dltn, ult to
alrnlshten up. I read
of Ooan'a Klilney l'llla.
and a t a r t a il to
them. 1 noticed aomil
relief when I had tin
(lied the nrat tion, mi
I continued taking the'
pllla until cured nt the
Inmaneea nnd pnlna In
my bark. Doan'a Kid.
nay l'llla daaerva much pralaa."
Set Daaa't at Anr Star, 0a a Baa

1317

Immigrants

B

and Dyers
COLO,

IIO AD WAY, DENVER,

Must Learn English Within Five Years

nf Immternnts nfter flvo years' residence) In
WAHIIINdTON. Deportation I hey
I cam to spenk and rend
unless
lCnullsh Is to be
considered by the senntn Inbnr committee, Chnlnnsn Kenyon announces, Sena
tors on tho InrcstlRiiltnR cnminltlee ilr-rlaro Americanization of forelnn-borpersons must be undertaken at mice
If xrnve Industrial trouble Is to be
avert ul.
"To neglect this duty means very
Kr,,DAVr
troublesome times nnd very serious
FOSTUtMELBUlUt CO. BUrTALO, H. Y.
Industrial troubles, as well as rapid
growth of socialism," Senator Wnlsli
8avad Scolding.
IIo proposed to the labor
declared.
I llko tho imivln becntiso
I'ltllent-committee that n bill be drafted
It's dark.
We csn furnlih you desirable teachers.
for deportation of forelnncrs
l'ntrlco Naughty, timidity.
who hnre not learned Kncllsh at tho
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
"Nn, not Hint, but when It's dnrk end of five years. Compulsory education and a shorter working day must
rsin men Maaaatf
nnd n dozen men near you stand up itccompnny this, Walsh declared.
a J)M(.
Oaavar, CaU,
Klttradf
mid start putllnu on their coals heforo
Kenntnr Kenyan's concern upon discovering that more than 8,600,000
thn end of the picture, you enn't nny residents of this country ato unnbln to read or write the American language
iiuylhlnu beciiuno you're not nuro which ought to be shared by every thorough American.
Hlruck you In tlio eye."
Tho senator thinks u innderntn proficiency In our language, written and HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
spoken, ought to tic required of rnch newcomer. Tills Is a modest regulation.
Full slock of Parta Prompt ar
vlra-- all
.Surely wo cannot be called cxnctlng If we nsk our
citizens to
makta of Xarnaloa.
Otatralora. Uoiara. UaitarUb
Ileal progress In American
acquire the fundamentals of dally communication.
ME 1IIT0 lUCHIC IffllUCt CI
citizenship ought at least to Imply tho capacity for undcrstundlng the general
It Is doubtful If wo can make real progress
principles of toclnl Intercourse.
S4S Braawaf
Dafr, Cats.

DOAN'5

Teachers WtiZ
School Officials
4

Tlic pcrt'tmlnl rn: dull Hint iippcnrn
l
mnile or niiy rlhlir-i-l kikmN
tlil ji-u- r
tlnlii'l pink.
Hiitrklnic
-i- im ii rllilitil
It I" rut out hy 11 initti'rn, si'wcil iinil
s'tuhvil wllli riiitiin. The fine mill hair
nr lli ri'nuU of ml, llnck ami
uliltt' wntiT ciilnr, Tim doll In thou
ilrtxi'il up In him rotton crepe nnil
1.
n liliii HlncliliiK
A linll imihIo from wriipt of velvet
In ii line clft fur n very little liny. It
iliren
tnki'H twelw! pli'i'i",
Inches ihthhh nt llo'lr wIiIpmI port to
wcil tiujelher,
tiinko It. They iir
for KturriiiK wllli
IwuIiik mi

tint

inltim. nml tin lirlithtcr
IIH-l-

euliirs

till' lllllIlT

l

Gifts Made of Paper

Hmnll piiliiilcnf funs, utl decked out
with pretty furbelows urn tiiwiin: ttio
novelties tliut Imvn heen lirouitht nut
fur Christinas itlfts.
TIicho fiitm
lire first pulnled nliy ilcslrctl color nml
then vnrulshcil,
Ttien Dm viIrp Id
hound with rlliliou having n plcnt
edge or with cold or silver hrnld or
nther funey hlmllnir. A spray of millinery (lowers U tied nitnlnxt tlio handle, on ono side of llm fun, nml tin
hnndlo won nil wllli rlhhnn that In tied
In a how lielnw tlio (lowers. Or (lowers limy he palnteil on the fan or tunilii
was, iih In tlio fun picwllli
tured here, TIiIn siimplo I liomiil with
sliver hrahl mid Iiiih n lonir Iiihhi-- I of
(diver Unset
n rlhlion how on
tin handle. II U pretty In ttiniuoliw
liluc, rimn I'otor, red, ele., wllli rlhlion
nml flower. In colors Hint harnionlr.e,
and In ciiay to niake at home.

FACTORY SERVICE

now-foun- d

Colds

otherwise.
When they speak their native languages they nre coining their native
theughtH resistance to oppression and the demand for freedom. Our task li
to encourage them to think American thoughts and coin them In American
currency. As soon as the newcomer can think "home" nnd coin It In American
speech ho begins to Imvn somo conception of nil Hint citizenship hero connotes.

Break

Forest

National

Ih n fml for nrtlflclnl (low em
there lire many llttln conven-Irn- l In There
ho lined Inntenil of nnturnl llowern
articles uiiiilo of pri'tllly colored, for household decoration
Just now
Telephone unci laundry
lien v pnper
every
woiiian will he
Hut kiiiuII portfolio?!, envelopes In nml
n
to
enjoy
sift of Ihls kind. Small
will, h In pi (i re meninraiuhi, etc., are sure

while

houie-lnvlii-

stimuli

Two iirtlcle

I

uimln of

bright liliin uiiillleil paper are nliown
In tlio picture.
Tlio envelope for rc-Iii-- k
Is iiiiiiIii hy folding a straight "trip

of tlio piipiT Into

ii

pocket nml llnp,

The shies of tin pocket are fastened
ilonn with little howii of hlue rlhhou

garden

roses, iiiisturtlllliis unit
nro great fnvorlten nml
these particular llowern nro cleverly
made. They appear In hnnketn mid
viikch iih shown ubnre nml iiiiiku n
ctuiniilin: t.'hrlstmns gift.

Pretty Gift Cushions

mid the tlnp In oriininenteil with a
pulnled spriiy of dowers In plult. Tlio
lellerlnit Ih done In Mack.
A hum Hi rip of Hie hiiiiio pnper folded over ut I'lii'h end curries one or
rnnre Mii-clof while pnper on which
n telephone INt Ih In he written. Ktnall
while MpiiireH niilllneil wllli lilnck
It mid fliuitext Hint IIiIh Ih ii
mull's lint. It In tied with u how of
iillle rlhhon nt Hie lop.

ft

Get Instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound"

Cherished Attention.
"Hiilesnien used In bo particularly
attentive to me bermiso I spent u treat
deal of money," remarked .Mm, Film-Kilt- .

"Aren't they now?"
"S'n: they rcRiird my extensive
iih

nn effort

to liionnpollr.e

mole nf their lime than

I

mil

entitled

Christmas Slippers

Here are

i"

hang tienl,l,
ready i imw

pi. n u ,n

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE
Look

Remove,

at tongue!

polions

from stomach, liver and
bowels.

n.

Cnllforiila" Syrup of TIrs
3iily--loofor thu immo Cnllforulu on
Hie pneknee. then yon nro sure your
child In hnvlntj the best uml most harmless Inxiitlvv or physic for the little
toimirh, liver nnd bowels.
Children
love Ite delicious fruity tnsle.
Kull
directions for child's ilono on each bottle, (live It without fenr.
Mother! You must say "California."
-- Adv.
No Smoker.
Vntl ee Hint line hniiso?
A innil
niiili Hun with Hie money ho saved on
"
iRiirn
"lie must luive been n lerrllle nuiok-- r

1

'

t.--

Cikhm It, put It
rlh-bohonnt nivertM
innke tinIn
nt
the
li'fl
li
lnntl'llt
mid
y pUta mtlii rilihon thin emln in
nirmll hwn lit Hie nldtw.
At the rlglit
pli-re-n
n lHMrt-hili-nf eardhonrd
re eovorwl nniiMiihl) with red satin
The eilues nre
d fBntlpiil loeether.
Qnkriwil vrllh narrow pulllnii of rlhlMiii,
IH
I
till' mini' rlhlmu neri"i o
I lie itnrkvt.
Thin ninoolh unit
nmlliir-of-fnet
nrfnlr In evldeully
nt ii Klft fur it liliin. Two
iiWfU with hut m nlnsle pocket ure
HuTle inrntilliRfiil.
Hut nun inlsht una
n (Maiiluilllj n "pude or even n club to
nuike n nlmllnr (nicket, nml rinyono nt
tlieju will hold n deck of
nenro
liciiclln uml nuch thJtiKn. or plnn,
mil)
iicvdiei
thread fur u buchvlor,

rli

Accept

io, k,

ls to
lahle
ii
,.wuen
...iill, in li'sk- - or inrih
"h .nih pnoleil
nii,i,,iin mil iiuiniy
n

--

before he quit,"
"Hp didn't qull he'd n cltfiir

urcr

At tlio top in u city little pair
the yuuiiK
rlhlion ullppern
In
the
renter there nre
Klrl.
ehlerdiiHii liedioom slippers for any
nieinher of the family, ami Junt helow
ii pair of
bootees for luiliy. Ilniil
with plui.li ur elilerdown mid linrilered
with fur. At the bolloin In u pair of
handsome hedrooiu illppers mnile ol
uuy woiiuiu.
ribbon that will

ir

In your work for eaUnata
1063 67 Bnitwir dam, Catania

want to establish a memorial for nil
let them link his nnmo with n nntlon
nntlnnnl forest policy. This Is tho messnRo to tho
trlstnte forestry conferenco delivered
nt Indianapolis by Charles I.nthrop
I'ack, president of tho Amerlenn I'or
entry association of Washington.
Mr.

wide movement to establish a

I'nck urRed everyone to Join tho Amer
ican Forestry association In Its cnin-pnlgfor n national forest policy.
The conferenco wun practically of nntlonnl scope, for foresters, tlmbcrland
owners, lumbermen
nnd reprcsenta'
Industries from
tlves ot wood-usinmnny stntes were present, In addition
to thoso of Indiana, Ohio anil Illinois.
"I do not believe I Ik- - human mind can devise, n more suitable memorial to
Theodore llooscvclt than 11 movement which will look to preserving tho foreuts
of this country," snld Mr. I'nck. "Knowing the mnn, ns It wns my prlvllcRO to
know him, I am positive that could tho selection of a memorial bo left to his
choosing bo would say 'suvo tho forests.' Ah president he culled Hie tint con
ferenco of governors which took up tho great questions of conserving our
nnturnl resources. IIo was our greatest exponent ot thu value of these
resources and of tho valuo to tho nation of outdoor life. Call your findings
tho llooscvclt Memorial National Forestry Policy If you llko the suggestion
nnd ynd will have honored tho mnn who did so much In pointing to tho valuo
of our forests. In any event you will have done the greatest ot services to
posterity you will have saved our greatest natural resource for that posterity,'
Fire which damaged tho headquarters ot tho American Forestry associa
tion In Washington will not seriously delay the nctlvltles of the association.
Tho offices have been moved to another part ot the Maryland building. The
honor roll of memorial tree planting was saved, but somo records of the
association were lost.

A woman neer Hdnkn Hint n man
Ihltiks she talks ton nmi li.
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KeepVbur
EVes
Hocalthy
Cloart - Claar
Wrll

ft Iff t
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Navy Lacks Men; Only Ono Battleship Fully Manned
tho United States today In active sen service there Is exactly
battleship Mirth Dakota, built In 1010, Capt
U line warship, the liO.OOO-toWith hcnuquiirtcr at nunntannmo, Cuba, Cap.
Thomas J. Senn commnndlng.
Inln Senn commands the entire forco
Hint Is rendy to engage nn enemy In
either the Atlantic or I'uclflc. Tho
North Dnkotn not only Is ubl to nnv-Ignt- e
speed,
the sen nt Its full
h
but cuulil flro every one of Its ten
guns.
guns nnd 14
All thn oilier battleships and cruisers and most nt tho destroyers uml
other vessels ot both tho Atlantic nml
I'nclllc fleets nro tied up In ports and
tinvy yards, unfit for nctlvo service fur
wont of enough men to man them.
At tho l'hlhidelphlii navy yard nre the bntlleshlps Connecticut, Louisiana,
New Hampshire, Kansas, Minnesota, Michigan nnd Novada; at tho Iloston
navy yard, the battleships I'lah nnd Florida ot the Atlantic fleet, and Virginia
and New Jersey of tho Pnclllc licet; ut the Norfolk, V11., yard tho battleship!
South Carolina nnd Oklahoma ; ut llrooklyu the battleships t'ennsylvunla and
Arizona, nnd nt New- - York the Delaware
The I'nclllc fleet, under Admiral ltudmnn, wns nhlo to negotiate Secretary
ot tho Nnvy Daniels' excursion to Hawaii nml get back to homo ports, where
tlio ships aro riding nt anchor awaiting full complements ot men. At the Mare
Island nnvy yard rro the battleships Itbode Island, Clenrgln, Nebraska and
Vermont! nt Sun l'edro, tho Idaho nml Mississippi) at San Francisco, tho New
Mexico, end nt Ilremcrtun nnvy yarn the Wyoming, Arkansas, Now York, anc
Texas.
Admiral Wilson disclosed the condition of the fleets when I10 Informed the
house committee on nnviil affairs Hint tho North Dakntu Is tlio inly warship
ublo to put to sea with n full complement ut I.ltxi men.

ri:i'i:Nl)l.N(l

Lepers

Made Glean by Vegetable

rWUa C.CMm,UU

Oil

in

Hawaii

1 NNOUNCKMKNT Is mnile at Honolulu, II. I that complete cures of leprosy
tX ure being mnile nt the Knllhl territorial hospital in that city and that
within the last few nioiillin 20 patients have been paroled without ono recur
mice or tho disease. Illood tests 0:
tho discharged patients havo revealed
trnco of tlw leprosy germ.
1111
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If n man In unable to keep bis word
lie can Uml plenty more In the
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Diamonds
autistic jEwtur
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JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
HliACirllL BiMW.ttle.
WfflTK OR OAuL FOR OATALOQ

EVERYTHING
IN

MUSIC

Ltriraat In tha watt. Lowatt nrlf. Hint,.
ait quality. Writ or call upon ui about
any Mudcal Instrument, Vlctrola, Records,
Rolls, Shsat Mutlc.
KNIGHT.CAMPDE1X MUSIC CO.
II1S-J- I
CaUfaml Slraat
laaea
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Memorial
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Paiteniar Cart, Tracka,

United

Quit blowing
Don't stny tuffeil-up- l
nml snullllnKl A ilono ot "l'npc'i Cold
Compound" taken every two hours until three doses nro taken usually
bronks up a cold nnd ends all Rrlppe
misery.
The very first dosn opens your
clnRRed-unontrlls nnd tho nlr pnsv
nu'es of your licud; stops nosa runnlne;
relieves the headache, dullness, fever-IshnensneezlnR, Horenesn, stiffness.
"I'npe's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only a few- - cents nt drUR stores. It
nets wrthout assistance. Tastes nice.
Oonl ii I in no quinine. Insist on I'npe's I
Adv.

Ai ioiik Inexpensive
dftx Hint nro
nt tlio kiiiiiii time elegant mid worth
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IFtime
In honor of Theodore llooscvclt,

A Fad for Flowers
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Policy

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Ce.

oil,

obtnlncd

from

CARS f and
TRUCKS
aturr Iiiitrtbaion

WESTERN

AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
Braadaar, Dtmyu, Cala.

IM3-S-

ASK US QUESTIONS

bout anything wanted in reliable
merchandise for wear or house
use or home decoration.

(CJ.

.

bj

Kodtk rinlihlac

JMRoII

Mill

Fiim Developed 10c
PRINTS 3a AND

up

Ooada8rtlra
Nndlj. K.lablllb.J
IwnJ tur catalorua.
Mile High Photo Co.
324 17th Slroat

ti

Denver,

IMS.

C.I.

The Tractor Service Co.
18th & Waiea Sta. Dinner, Colo.
Ripalr Tractors, Automobilas, Trucks
and all Machinery, si'hor in our shop or
your Mold, Writs or call on ui and tall
us your troublss. VIE HAVE REPAIR
PARTS AMD REBUILT TRACTORS,
ctiotido siiiiibiiHi ii tit itiMia tuati tuetM

?FvnJ
asVW.
V,
aM'I P

iisVWLM

Taxidermy, Furs
Oama lltatla inounlnl
ru r ItuR.,
Tan un.l aka
Muira- C'ara, elo. La.llra anj
O.iiU' Kiir Cuala maite to
tir,lri lilrh.aln.lM. huU

rurs,

for Itaw rura, llrada, ri, write
the seeds nf tho taraxogenes Kurzll
orrHlfo'catnli'ir antM. J01
fur r0 years known ns tho specific tot
ttli II IreaSaij OtiiH,C,lM
Irprosy. is tho only medicine used In
efTccnng tlio cures at tho Knllhl hosCAKE
pital, tho oil having been perfected fot
ilie treatment by a refining procest Dlrrct (rom Ihe msnufscturcr. Write,
discovered by Dr. A. L. Dean, profes- phone or who lor prices, Car hJtot$nly
sor of rhnmlstry nnd president of the
The Clilclia.ha Cotton Oil Co.
University of Hawaii. Dr. Hnrry T. 300 L S. Eschant
Denver
lollmnn. formerly In charge of thn leprosv Investigation station, bcumo con
vliiced Hint cliuulmnogra wns of ttrrnt valuo In treating leprosy, hut to obtain
SN Windsor Hotel
results It was necessary to administer largo doses for a period ot man)
months, Doctor Ilollman decided that It the nil rutd bo reduced .0 Its escn
KM to II H elf hi
IM
Hal properties It would ha much More effeetlva,
" "Ijlllintaiebaia
M nuai
11X0 aol tlMft ai(u
The laboratories ot tho University ot Hawaii sro
nil Hio oil use
Kiel WMklr rataa
kt Knllhl Scipltal.
18th anJ LarlmarSt.

l0,
COTTONSEED

taioalietUaiea IMput

TlIE.CAiWUZOZO

Crystal Theatre Program

Will Dingwall Harries

tSarrizozo News

William M. liiuRwall and Mis
OUiil nd Uidlnrf. Newpptr In Clc Mabel llancy were married In El
cuttlion In Lincoln County, New Menica l'ano last Saturday afternoon.
bride Is a very, charming
Subscription, In ndutncr, $2.00 per Yenr The
lady whose home was et Stanton,
AitinUUi It.l.i (il.k It idi ItnUul
rt.il Texas. She was employed in the
l!niffl m rtmiuil ('U" Mullrr lln I'mlniliM E. P. i"i S. W. offices at Douglas,
tCirlicno. N.w Hulwi. Juno J. IW.
Arlzoua. as stenoirraphcr, but
Editor nail Polliihtt recently moved to El l'aso,
JNO, A. HALEY
The
i; room Is well known here, hav
in it been employed in the local
iRII,Y, DKC. 12. Illlli
railroad offices here. He is a
brother of Geo. J., Uenuctt and
Dingwall, of Carrizoito.
VVHI the
Return? Krnest
following his discharge from
the army Mr. Dingwall'
yiint lias become of tlioso inert-le- the coiup.iuy service at Douglas,
Scientists who predicted n and was trausfcrcd to El I'oso,
The
first of November.
rutlun of the Spanish "Hu" which tinnewlv-wcd- s
well
many
have
ilelitniatcil the population of ihio
here.
wishers
coiitiiry lu 1918, anil who nn inert
October, 1919,. as the month for
0901
Reading the
Its reappearance.
to
nc
us
ii'iiti"!
opinions of those
what we should rt to escape the
inlltieniEa has a tendency to pro
duce ii mental condition of per-
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With

plexity.

the

bactcrlolo-K?tti-

,
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pronnosti-oatlnn-

The Titsworth Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Thursday, Goldwyn, "The
Lady,"with Madge Kennedy.
Ford Educational Weekly.
Friday, Fire Reel Afl Comedy
program.
Saturday, Paramount. "Some
thing to Do," Bryant Washburn
Cut this program out
for reference,

The Choicest and Cheapest

prohibitionists, and the rest of the uncalled scientific outfit propounducvcr-euiliu-

Sunday. VHairraph, "Cupid
Forecloses," with Hewie Lore.
Monday. Paramount,
"The
Sheriff's Son," with Chas. Kay.
Tuesday, Metro, "Almost Married," with May Allison.
Wcdncsrtay, Paramount, "Let's
Elope," with Marguerite Clark.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

iiiicrobcoloK'ists,

ing their

it

for Next Week

Things to Eat

Good

NEWS

We carry in stockStudebuker wagons

Patent Medicines

Blackl'eaf "40"
Blackleg Serum
Barbed wire
Hog Fence
Dynamite and Caps
Grain bags

Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot water bottles
Kubber Syringes
Mellin's Food

Horlick's Malted Milk
Eagle brand Milk
Nursing bottles, Etc

Dry batteries
PHONE
and your orders will receive prompt attention
46-6- 5

s,

it is hard to know how
to dodfjfc our multiplying enemies.
We have cut out the foortR we
like best, and have been forced
by the law to cut out the best
drinks; we have been cautioned
to avoid physical contact with
even our closest friends, as they
might unknowingly he "carriers"
of Some of the numerous pestilenWc have been told
tial microbes.
not to visit the "movies," to fight
shy of crowded places, and not
even to attend church or meeting,
or the "flu" microbes will grab
us.
Well, if those M. S's arc
right, and if we have reached the
point where we cannot eat nor
drink what we please, and must,
in addition, carry a roll of medicated cotton, in place of a handkerchief, to blow our probosis in,
we might as well coast worrying,
take a chance, and let the pesti
ferous microbes do their worst.
Hut the thoiiiiht in v urn to us
What happened
those who
niiver hoard of microbes or used a
sanitary drinking cup, and who
loved to quench their thirst from
the old
bucket in
which hundreds had previously
submerged their snouts?

Our prices are reasonable
Choice Meats, Poultry and Oysters

The Titsworth Company, inc.

Native Fruits tind Vegetables

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO
Dill Pickles

Cranberries

Nuts of all kinds

Choice Groceries

mm MM

ROSWELLS MUSIC HOUSE
" EVERYTHING

'Two doom fiom I'. (), )

REILY & LUJAN, Props.

liae ef

PIANOS
PLAYER

The Records Show

Shtit

ma.de by us will point out

WHICH

Holiday Trade Good

YOU CAN

HAVE CURED

STARR

THE DEFECTS

N.r.trr

Gold- -

A

Cbk
GoU.

coming here

from norland, save two tripi
lilaflo to 014 Albion tiuce coining
to America. lie and hia brother
it
Wnllllottrt a garage here lor
ygatt, Mlliug out when called
ItoQttfQtt ycr a Tew months prior
(0
of the war.
TMtt tfrtue, a daughter of Mrs
ArillU B. kernel, of Roswell, has
liWl all her life in Lincoln coun
ty. With the exception of short
He- Snorts spent at Knswcll.
109 a motner ami
uroiner in
IVvUll, she has a brother, Frank
hhfitmt. a tul two siitrrm. Mr.
ii, H, Orowford and Mrs. Oeorge
sev-Hfl-

fle

Pink'wnll, living here.
WIS II OS,

The

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

ROSWELL, N. M.

10

on tar Bask ii batter thai
Saiil If j
will, bat ll Ii

Why? Well, if you had a $20 gold piece
true jnil tbe larne.
man got it, or a thief picked your
and lost it, or n hold-upocket, the chances are that it would begone for good. Now,
suppoHe. you had that $20 in the form of a check on cur bank.
Then if any of these things happened to you you could have
the bank stop payment oil the check, have another one iuue.il
and could still get the money.
Which would you prefer?

Carriuu

p

Slock men s State Bank, corona,

lived in Lincoln

linn vm,

Phone

Allison Uulliling

Better than

Build

n.

no-w-

KNIGHTS
M..H

7

urci'ubrr

A UUIWAK
Savings Account
for the little folks. A
splendid Xuias present. Take home a
Hank for them.

lu

u

lUnk villi

U

lirow Willi

ll

LINCOLN STATE BANK

U

i

H. HAINES
I'HOPRIRl'OkJ

Dink with l'i

Urow with

Yours for Business,

CARHIZ0Z0
W

Lumber

Co.

.,UJ

L, WUODH,

13,

(!.

K.ofll.iB.

UJfc,

Carriceco

Ns. 41,
A. F.&A. M.
llrmUr Commonloitlooi

of CuriMM U4
M..fcfUI!
J.DOr
y.bro.rr 8, M.l.h IS, April II,
Ur 10, Jan. J, Jalj It, Aait , B.pUmUt
t.Ootub.r i. No?.mb.r I, Dwabttlul IT.
No. 41, A F A A.
,

B. K.

UAItVIN UUIITON.W.

UILLKK.H.er.Utr,

W. K. REAB

- tiWIN

H,

RCAB

CITY

Garage
Capitan,

Mexico

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supy liei.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Is

LlnLULn STATE BANK

BUILD NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live In.

Prosperity comes only from industry
nnd prosperous thinking.

OUR POLICY
Is to be courteous and
obliging to you at all
times, whether wcare
fortunate enough to
have your business or
not.

uu

B.

Conditions are as normal now as they
will be for a long time. Let's get busy
with the construction that the war has
halted.

c

iloodar T.olnt ! K. of P. Uill
Billillaf

LODIH AlUtta.

Over-crowde-

Pure Food Bakery

Tirjr

OF FYTHIAI

Vltltlu nrolti.t. ew Jl.ll,

for buildings of every kind was
never greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.

imk so good that they cannot
be resisted. They are just
as good aS they look, lor wo
are verv lareful about every
operation and stage l'. 'otigli
which they pass. Our success lies iu making them good
so good that you will like
them.

LoJfo

Nt. 48

THE DEHAND

m.

THHSli CAKliS

j

NAH03

The Piano Sales Company

IIAUUV C. NOIIMAN

rroi.-Trw-

to

MADE

Write for a Catalogue on Anything Musical

Cakmzozo, N. M,

Married in Fl Paso

ri&s.

BALDWIN

TERMS ARRANOKD

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY

Member Federal Reserve System

The grant) ha

3lili Tbril

NOW

American Title & Trust Company
(Ioorirt.l l4)
0 t I'KIIKINH

Supplies

rilONOCRAMIS

Tt PltMfripfc wild

CONVKNIENT

Carriiozo merchants report a
heavy volume of holiday trade.
Despite the difiicnlly of retailers
to Secure merchandise replacements, due to factories being behind with their ordeis, local
stocks are unusually large, due
to purchases having been made
early in the year in anticipation
of the holiday rush. Early shopping appears to he the rule, instead of the exception, this season. There are only 12 more
shopping days until Christmas,
which should be heeded by those
who have not yet done their holiday buying.

Music

Rectrdi, Ralli,
Small laitrcastnti,

in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.
AN ABSTRACT

PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS

That a great majority of the TITLES TO LANDS

moss-covere- d

Allen E. 0. Johnson and Miss
Oeorgin 11. hesnet were married
yeitiiriliiy afternoon in HI Paso.
TIloy loft lu the eveuinii lor
Phoenix, Arlaonu, from whuh
jiilini m will motor bock to Kl
PaM) iii riUrjtU ten days and will
iiiiiku tllBlr IIOlilD ill the Paaaeity,
wiicrO tli groaih will enter buti-- 1

MUSICAL '

We carry a coaapltle

(

county

-

NEW

MEX.

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUiES

Charging Station

CRUSADER'S'

HEALTH

FIGHT OFF ILINES

When You Need

Twenty Plvf THeuMnd tehsclOMMrm
r
Jlilt In Modern Tourntmmt

B.tter HealthSol tat
PlntncM Cruaa.

Ring up 14, Carrizozo News
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this menace.
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YOU KNOW THE DANGER

Folders
Cards (all kinds)

Envelopes

Receipt Books

Billheads

GUARD THEM!

Bank Work

Statements
Programs

Stock Certificates

Use Red Cross Christmas Seals
Each Seal Is a Penny Worth of
Cure and Prevention
OUND THE WORLD

HE AMERICAN
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Public Health NursintE.

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County
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'Phis office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing', plain or in colors

Letterheads
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The standing of a business man is estimated by the char
aoter of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or the
rubber stamp kind. It therefore pays the business mun to
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed ns his
The best is always the cheapest.
big city'correspondents.

We make a specialty
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OU eertalnly get yours when you lay your stnoliiturtls on th Utile,

Y call for a tidy red tin or u loppy rod bog of Prltic Albart and roll a
tnsJiln'8 ciRarelto I You'll want to hire u stutlstleal bureau to keep count
t
Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies
of your
writing your call In a home rolled cigarette when It's P. A. 'or fio
pocking I
Talk HboCii.avorl Man, man, you haven't Rot thu listen of half your
tmokecf 'el' . till you know what rollinR 'em with P. A. con do for your
contf ntt letn.i And, back of P. A.'a flavor, and rare traRrance prooa oi
that
Princo A., 'a quality stands our exclusive patented processn cii;a-it
cuts out bfin :d parch I With P. A. your smokesong in a makin
any phonoRraph record you evur heard I Prince A'! 1
rette wk I oui
bncinslK.1 il. It's crimp cut and stay put like a regular pall
Frlr liji, t upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
be! It Is the tobut-c- o that has made thi. men smuke
Jimmy
plps vn j.i 6 was smoked before, h has won men ull over the nation
to the Jy ft oi moklng.
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Many "9ung Men and Women OJjer
Themselves For Christian Service
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Secure MemWs r
TkeAmerkanlW Grow
To

Southtrn Bapttitu will Knve Ample Working JForco for Now
0am palgn Hopes to Strengthen Local Churches and Win
8,000,000 Lost to Christ During Next Five Ycnrt.
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Pankay li Mate Chairman.
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not stand on my feet, and
Just sulfered terribly.'"
As my sufshe says,
fering was so great, and
he had tried other remedies, Dr.
had us
Cardul. . . 1 began
mprovlng, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

lCnrly In the pnrtlclptitlon
of the
I'nltril Utuli'9 In tho world war. the

Ainrricnn Itotl (Irons
the
vkIiip of inohllltltiK the
children
and tliu Junior It ml
of Ihu
the wnr
Crnm wub omanlii'd.
einli-i- l
nine million children wuru
rnlled ii nd helpud In tho wnr fund
In elm liii lid iiipinuprshlp ruinpulciif,
of relief mippllpM and
ter proilui-llomsnufiii-turlnfurniture for the ref
ugpea whone lionu'H and lionm-liiilcnada were
Children pverywherp In Ihe t'nlled
MtatPH rciinnik'il to Hip nil I to orv
i
t Wllmin
us
leu sounded hy
head of tho American Ited (Vhm.
Thin phnlourniili Is thai if an
meiuher of
thtmlutli'
mint; .Imihiih-mthe Junior lied ('rom of Spoknue.
Wnh slnrlliii: out on the oiuliltloini
tiQlliTtiikliic nf onlli-rllni- !
"a mile of
A coniprr
pennies" for wnr relief.
lienalve peiirp prnKniui Ik now
worked out for tliu Junior Ited t'rosN,
held Intact,
which Is

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
She writes turthen "I
am In splendid health . , .
can do my work. 1 feel I
owe It to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful
condition."
If you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suiter
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul, Thousands of
women praise Jils medicine lor the good II has
done them, and many
physicians who have Used
Cardul successfully Willi
their women palientt, for
years, endorse this medicine. Thlnkwhatltmeans
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell,
dive
Cardul a trial.
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CAMKLb
the must likable iiarttte you
ever smoked. You can prove that
Simply compare
Camels pulT-bpuff with any cigarette in the world at
any price
n
Put quality, flavor and c'arerre
to the utmost test

All

Competition
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Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard
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Wm. Barnett el paso avenue
Phone

Made to meet your taste, Ctimels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them
I he exiwrt blend or choice Turkish
and choicv Domimtic tobuccos makes Camels delightful so full
boillotl, yet no fuscmat lituly smooth and inellow-tnlUKvcry
time you light one you Ret new und keener enjoyment I
!

86

I.

I'reoilom from any unpleusnnt clRoretty after taste or uny
unidaftsant etguretty odor niultes Camels us unusual us they nro
enidyrtblo.

Special Facilities

For liautiuet ami Dinner Parties.

In fact, Camels appeal to tho most fastidious smoker in so
muny new wuya you never will miss tho absence of coupons,
premiums or nifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

Carrizozo Eating: House
I'. W. (1UIINEY, Alniiflrer.
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Mr. and Mrsfc. 11 Williams
of Huntington, Ind. are visiting
their cousins, the Nice family.
Mr. and Mrs. William left Indiana in their car and got as far as

Silvcrton, Okla. but there they
struck bad roads, so stored their
car and took the train for Carrl- 10X0.

Tuanksgivi. ; was celebrated
here by a turkey dinner in the
school house lu which many of
the neighbors participated and
all reported a good time and no
one complained of leaving the
table hungry. In the afternoon
the children presented a lentghy
program for the success of which
Miss Coleman deserves a great
deal of credit. One of the best
features on the program was
a pumpkin drill in which all the
pupils participated.
Miss Ctlemau was assisted by
Mrs. Hubert Heddy who furnished
all the music on the program.
During the interludes, Miss Helen
Nice played familiar hymns n
the organ and the audience sang
the songs and enjoyed it too.
There were a few outside visitors here for Thanksgiving this
year. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wlngficld
and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. IJ. H. Roblton.
Mr. and Mrs. Weber and family
came up to spend Thanksgiving
with grandpa's folks, the Kice
family, while Mr. Wright kept
the ladles of the mill settlement
from enjoying a manlcss Thanksgiving dinner.
Snow storms and cold weather
have been the order of the day
for the past two weeks, but it
looks now as if we might have a
good spell of weather, and we
surely have to be thankful that
we don't have to worry over the
fuel situation.
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did onr abara to lick tba Hon,

R. L.
Plasterer

Ransom
Contractor

&

r
How about routf.r
Christmas that
picture you promised your mends
and dear ones? Well we are here
to make it for vnu. un ntnlro. In
the Lutz building. Do not delay. We are here temporarily,
and we make pictures of iinrm.
sion and character that pleases.

ou all kiuda
ofplaalarlniandaamant work
. . .
UAIIIItZOZO
NRW MKXIUO

Mince

Paso Photo

Hi.

Co.

Th TITSWOKTII

Co.,CAP!TAN

11

Nf! Hcctloii 2V, nil lu Two II Himlli,
Kniiue U punt. N M I' M. linn IIiIh
(lay llli'il in IIiIh ufllco AppllcnllDii
10 I'urci.iiHC, suriiu iso 111.1x17, mini
hind miller Die prnvinlotia of
ZU lo 2:1.12. I'. S. KcvIhciI
StHtlllCB,

Ami unv mid nil ncrHoim clniiiiimr
udverHciy the Inndn (lcHcrlhcd, or
(IcHirinir lo object for nn reimml to
tho entry thereof by npplicnntH,
ahnulil Hie thulriilTldnvllH ofproteMt
lu IIiIh ofilce during tho Ihirty-iliipenoii 111 piiiiiicmioti iniineiiintciy
lollowinir the IliHt printed ifmuc of
this notice.
HMMKTT I'ATTON,

TirE

will never go back to old standards.
During the war all of us learned to do
bigger things than we had ever done before, aud
the coming years will offer increasingly larger
opportunities to men who prepare themselves
for them.
Preparattan to take advantage of future opportunities begins with accumulating more ready

Please tell mc where to I
write
order to get my service
bonus from the State of Minne
sota. My home residence is Virginia, and I enlisted in Duluth.
Would It make any difference
whether I reside in Mlnesota or
Nebraska at present.
Please
state whether Missouri is giving
a bonus. R. li,, Ravenu, Neb.
Answer. For Minnesota Slate
bonus, write to "The Soldiers'
Bonus Hoard, State House, St.
Paul, Minnesota," giving fully
your service record, Do not be
lieve that the fact that you re
side iu Nebraska now will in
terfere with your getting the bonus.
Missouri has not so far
granted a bonus to her soldiers.
2. Am suffering from the ef
fect of being gassed while In service. Please tell mc where and
how to obtain medical care provided by the Government,
W.
A. G Mitchell, Neb.
Answer. The United States
Public Health Service will give
you any needed medical and hos
pital attention.
Am this day
notifying them of your name and
address and in due time they will
send you notice of where to report for examination and needed
care.
Would like to knw if 1 am
2
entitled to the bonus put out by
the state of Minnesota.
My
home is iu Minneapolis, but I
have not been home for three
years, iucluding two yearn in the
army. Am a native son of Minnesota. Unlisted and served lu
the Wyoming Infantry which was
tranferrcd to Army Artillery on
arrb-a- l
iu France.
P. W. K.,
In

POTATOES t

I

,

Just received a car of choice
white Colorado potatoes. Order
a sack and reduce the II. C. of 6.
Phone Hi. HuMi'iiKitv Mhos.

Coal Decliiriilurv StiitPiiienl,
You work for your dollars olllre NoOir37, fortlic ooitl depoll
Make Tour dollars work for vuu. in nun iiiiurr i lie
aeM, hcciiiiii
III, mid the Nc'.i, Hcctioti :m. Tp
Buy W. S. S.
Hiiiilh, Hiiniji'O imihI, N M I' M.
aihii tile Inllowlnir inntlN mill llu
riml (IcpoHilH tlicrciimliT, vl: Sl.t;

"To know bow to wring Vletorr from Uttaal
and maka Htapplm Htonti af oar rUaubtlm
lllooka IttbaSttitt ofBnocaaa."

1.

POTATOES

nn ruaicATioN

COAI. K.NTIIT

Car Galvanized
and Painted Steel
Ronf in
lXOOrillg

i

(feet tllvu, II. H.I
I'liiled SlntcH l.nnd Oilier,
KohwcII, N. M.,
Novi'inlirr UO, llllll
Notice is hereby uivi'ii Hull llir
For Rent
Furnished house
CoiiMiimera'
Cnnl Coiininiiy, (if VA See J S. Ross.
cum-piiHc1'iiHo, Texiis, un iiuhocIiiIIoii
oi Minor I) Onylunl of HI
I'n ho, TuxiiHi KIIiim 0 Kulicty, Cliur-li-Tbe Carritot. Dairy.
For pure
I' (Ircy noil Niirirucritc I. (Ircv. Mweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
of
Mexico,
Onruri),
nil
New
who, ou
R. Mcllhancy,
llic.'niKliiy ol liny. nun. Hipii in I li h phone 1.15 F2.- -J.

JUST RECEIVED

ntr-ln-

long-delaye- d

Tiik

tr

Katlmataa Furnlahad

os

-

Inml In niliinlf.
ut the Inml S. Funiiank, Carrizoiso.
1
oilice niorcHulil, mid to cfltiihlhth
their IntcrcntH therein, or (he minRooms lor Kent. Clean, neateral character thereof.
ly furnished rooms iu the Lucas
KHMinr I'ATTON
4
Hiiildiui,'.
Rvajttcr
No?.
11-2-

(Irlnia and Urtaaar thonldarad a inn.
Soma Ltuaalh tba popplet In Fltndtrt III,
Otbira In Franca that wara not afraid to ilia,
Of Until; Honda wa bouibt onr abara,
Our Had Croat nnrtaa, too, wara lhara,
Bo lal lit alug and ahout and prata,
O, Lincoln Conntf, tbon ail (nil.

Photos-Phot-

ClusslflcJ Advertisement

Hon-wel-

ara Urttc than ont aaitarn tlata,
llara kl Hi ol linn or nrn fonnd
A If lot (not upon
tit troand
To aat bar anplaa It n trail,
lift a tint fraitt Uta ta'ti Lain tiatli
And af hai oil wa now will iloi -A loldan etriam of waallb to
brlnf
Oar toldlart homi, wllh bat ont lnn
Up to fart Btulon In diorat lby iimli
And at n baalih rtiort. 'tit aald
T will enra n maa ibal'a naarlr daad.
Of alalaaiuan, too, wa btft our lhara.
In ('iinirrti' lialla jou'll Hod tbim lhara.
Wa furntttiNl tba Brit lorarnorot tlilt tiala,
O, Llnaoln Cooalf , llioa art iraal,
Yon

Wa

DkTARTUKNT OF TIIC INTRIIIOK
Otlltd Ultlaa Und Olfita
lldiwatl, N. U Nor. 90, Hit
Sarlnl No. OHMS

Next Monday night at the reRUIDOSO GR.IST MILL
gular meeting of Carrizozo Lodge
NOTim
Having repaired the mill, we
No. 40, K. of P. officers for the
Notice In hereby kIvcii Hint un Ihe wish to announce to the public
ensuing term will be chosen. iUlh day of November, KU, tho that Wheat and Corn will be
Following the session, refresh- Simla l'e I'nclllc Rnllrou'l company, ground Monday of every week.
F. A. Mii.i.kr, Huldosi.
ments will be served. Al.l mem- by Iloivel Jones, It Inml cniiiinln-Hionrr- ,
ninilc application nt Die Dm 3 Janim
bers will please take notice.
Trilled Stales I.aud Ofilce, ill
Mew Mexico, lo Hclcct under
FARM FOR LEASE-6- 40
acres,
the Act of April 21, 104 CO Stnt.
three miles N. W. of Capitan; 55
Catholic Church
acre ill cultivation: d.rrvim ltnni
the iollowiuifdrscribcd Iniui,
Bit. J. ll.Ullut, llaalor.
Uta I. i, 3, I, BH KH.Bof.il. T I ft.. II. II nnd outbuildings; two cisterns
From now on every Sunday.
ami picnty oi hiock water. All
1st mass at 8:30 a. m. second lU.t of Ida K. 11. V. U.
Will lease for one
Tim purpose of IIiIh notice Ih lo under fence.
mass at 10 a. m. sermon in Spa
two years.
or
Address J. F,
iillnw nl pcrnunHcInlmliiiftlie Inml
nlsli.
2t
Sunday school at 3:00 p, in. lu ndvcrHely, or (lesiriiif,' In allow It to llctts, llox 1H3, Capital!
the church In English, at the be mineral In character, un opporFOR SALE
A Pinuii, a White
priest house In Spanish. Devo-cio- tunity to die objection to such locu
at 7:00 p. m. at the priest tion or Helectlou with the locnl olll. llnosicr Kitchen Cabinet, and d
corn (itthc Inml (lUtrlct in which Hit-- tJiisoline KantfeNo. 60. Mrs. II.
house.

Yoo'Ta barda of Iltrtfortl aaltla flu.
And lout of toppM tot rot mint,
Hal
now will Mil,
(rwtMt ot ill,
Yon bat tiwddad In aautbtr wall

COLUMN

.Notice

lur I'nlillcjtlou

Jains
DKI'AnTMKNTOKTIIIilNTKIUOIt
B. Und Olllca at Itinaall, Naw llailco
NiiioinUr 10, IMS
Nutlca li liaiahy gift n that Hlmaua Martlnfi,
N
orWIillaMuuntalii,
M.. who, on April 21,
ItllS.mailaOrlK. Ill U3I1KI, for Nil SaU.Hactlon
It. N't Na4 Hwtlonl3. nu I who, un Juna 10,
IVlo, tuatla aildillunal liotnafaail
antry, No.
OWl, fur Ha(
Bactlon II, Hit ti'h. H
It. NeUNll Heo. II. Tawnalilp 10 8. Itauiie I
U..N.U.I' Marldlan, hi. IIImI nollca of Intan- tlou to maka final threo yaar iraof, to aiUltlUI,
claim tu Ilia land abut a uWrllml, bafoia Idllia
tlcl'luna Boott, u. H t'ummlulunar, at (,'arrl- auto, Naw Uailco, nu tba Sill, day ot Oaoam
bar,
tMatniant nauiaa aa wltnanira.
klanual Oomalaa, t'alto Cnnilatarla. l'adro
llolriguai, all nt Carrliato, N.M. i Audalatlo M
i'adllla, or Uim Itltara, N. M .
U.

EXCHANGE BANK

ll.

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Not

:i-l- )ro

CMlimrATTON,
RojUt.r.

19

tf

FOR SALE.
Lots 10 and tl lu
block 4, Carrizojo.
Must sell.
Make me an olTcr. Address F. P.
Nipp. Olendiile, Ariz., R.F.I), 1,
Uox ISO.

PKOPRSSIONAL
Iltai. W. rniciitaii

pRICIIARU

CARDS.
MtaculHT

!.

V

MERCHANT

&

Attoknhvs-at-La-

':

futz Uld(,
QRORGE

N. M.

Carrizozo,
'

SP1JNCR

Attohnky-at-LaItiKtniB

fi

and 6, llicbanga Hank llldg.

Cakkizozo.

OSIIU

Why not start a term account at this bank
and deposit a regular amount in it at regular intervals and let your money earn money for you.
We will gladly explain this convenient form of
account.

proprietor,

llful.Ur

Iliol-Ja- nJ

money.

:

M.tico

Nitw

:

E. KKLrlaEY

'X

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmcr
'Phone 'Jf.
.
Nitw Mhxico
Cakhzozo

Qt

A. PERKINS
Attorucy-at-La-

w

Carrizozo

New Mexico

QEORGE 1). HARDER
Attoknkv and Counskllor-at- LAW

Carrizozo

New Mexico

:

PRANK J. SAGER
PIKIi INSUKANCU

Notary Public
Sotlie lor I'nMlcitlan

OIHca In

Hxchatiga Hank. Carrlfor,

taocM

IIKI'AKTUIINTUPrilKlNTBHIOU
U. H l.nn.l Olllro at llcwel. Naw Uailco
F. HONIIAM
Nuvamliar 10, 1919
Nnilcrla lirrabr ulrau tl.nt Alfrail Ulchla.
Lawvhu
Iwnlla. of t'arrlttui. Naw Maxico. wtin, ou Juli
ioiii. iii inana iKiniMlaml Milrr, no
fur tVi(,Haclli.n
lTnwnahlpSH.. llanaa II I'.., Rti .V Cltllc- u- Ulll.r Hoomluf
N.M. IV Mrrlillnfi. l.m lllnl lu.lln,
Ii.,n,l.,n
1
mnka tinnl llirpa yaar t.rnAf, to falali)lii
Carrizozo, N. M.
rlahn to Ilia ltinl atmYA
bafnra
II
(! rUinanti.. I'UrL ,.r ll. lrKk,n r..n.
t.ln
rnlr, rminif , N M . at Carrliuio, N.M on tba
Slid dnr of DaeamUr. 1919.
JJ. E. I1LANEY
i laiutnni narnra iu wiinmiaat
t"ril I.Bl.tlia IMn.V II,,. fl.a....ln
I1HNTI8T
rnireociii iPtja, auoi i.arrianxo, n.u.
KSIMI.Tr I'ATION.
Oflicc
in
no
19
Sot.
Ilrnlatar

NOTICE!

Jt

FORD DEALURS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
ARE HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
In sufficient numbers to fill their orders.

"YE

nre fortunate at the present time in having Two Carlaods of Touringis, Runabouts,

Prlees F. 0.
TOURINB

RUNABOUTS

$525

$500

B.

.Notice

'

UIIMI

IlUI'AUTMKNr Ot'Tlli: INTEItlOtt
H luil Olllro at llcawall. Now Mnilim
Nurambar 10. 1019
Nulla la haraht irlran that Arnold II Norlou.
of Jltartlla, Naw Mallro, ulin. no April I, 19111,
linranltad antrr, No Ullrll, for I ho Hit
H.lB4, lilt Hw RU, Barilonl. I5H NaU,
If H Wit Nr'i. HMilon 11, Townahln
H . Ilnnca
13 K,
N M. I
Marldlan. ha. lih.l w.tlt. of
InlTiitlon to maka final thrnt
Mo.f, In
aalabllih olalm to tba land abnto dtverlbHl,
Uforn Mllla McClunii Hcult. V H 1'iunmla.
abmar, at L'nrrUoio, Naw Uallrn, un lha Wrd
lu; of Daccinbar, 11119,
I'lalmant namaa aa wltnnaim
Cli.uil II. I'ltta, of Carrliuio. N. M.. Vanalila
K.
Nlcolaa Mara, Kulomau Aramn. nil of
Jlratllla.N. M.i

$550

$750

Weitern Garage.
Phone 80

)rr

TRACTORS

Not

U3.IIK

lIKl'AltTMKNTOFTIIHlNimtlOlt
V. a, Laud Olllea at lloiwall, Naw Mailcu

Carrizoio, N. M.

NoTaiulwr III, 1919
Nutlca Ubarahr itan that llobart T. I
uf I'auliuio. Naw Uailco, bo, on 1'ahruarr
ii, iia, uxi. nixnaitaaa anlrjr, No.
for
Hwli. Haatioo V, Towuihlp n X, Itaaia lo I: ,
N SI P Mirld,.., baa
uiillnof Inlanllun
tu maka noal tbraaicar iro..f tn atlabllib claim
to tba land
damlbad, befsra Llllla
UaL'luui Scott. U 8. Oamnilnlonar. at laril.
tutu, Ntw Mailco, ontbaikiib dar ot Occam.
bar, 1919.
Claimant nimii aa wltnotaai
MalTlu II. 1'a.lan, Alai. W Adama. Martin
llnrtun, Lena llallacbar, all ofHarrUoio, Naw

ilat,

WEMEVE
In Savings.
So do
you.
WIS

Vyill

stilt an Account

Btsk pith

li

(Jrov with

t'i

A

Q A

VIMne

davi

...
it,,,,..
uin make a splendid

X

LINCOLN, STATE BANK C

I
r

Christmas Present
for the Kiddies.
Onh Dollar
.Starts an Account

L

Disk with

J

l)

araw kith

Mexico

Jj(

L. WOODS,

M. D.

AM) SUIIidON

I'HTSICMN

Wetmore Dldi;., Carritoio, N. M.

i.o.o.f.
(diiuoo lorje

m

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet
ing nights, 1st aud 3rd Fridays
iu each mouth.
M. H. Montoomrhv, N. G.
Wm. J. Lanoston, Scc'y.

Notice lor I'ulillcatlori

Inc.

Sll

1

Upstairs

New

Ikvlttcr.

19

tl--

Ronai

lor rutillcallun

V

Factory
Truck.

lltg.

Exchange Dank
Carrizozo -

nnd Trucks on ihe raa.d. which should arrive this
week.
Prospective purchasers should come in nt
once and place their orders, as these cars won't
last long.

u.

Answer. It is questionable
whether you are entitled under
the circumstances, to the Minnesota bonus as you may have lost
your state citizenship, especially
if you voted In Wyoming. How-eve- r,
the safe thing to do Is to
apply, stating all the facts carefully. Apply to "Soldiers' Bonus Board, State House, St. Paul,
Minnesota."
3. Would like to know if the
state of Nevada Is giving a bonus
to her soldiers.
Baptist Church
Answer. So far Nevada has
not provided a stale bonus. A
IUf L. B. Binllb. I'Mtvr
Preaching 11: a. m. A good good many states arc contemplatprogram by children and young ing soldier legislation for their
men, and suggest that you Make
peopit ouuuay evening. Come, inquiry again
in a few months
concerning the matter.
.

Tbt

ANSWBKS TO QtlHSTIONS

it. J!- -

Attention K. P's

(1

suddenly ill Wcdncssday aud died
before medical aid could be
brought. He was burled In the
local cemetery the following day.
Mr. A. Pachcco has been visit
ing relatives here the past week.
MEN'S

County

ll

Mac-Dona- ld

Mr. Galligcr, a Government
Surveyor, passed through town
Friday, with a force of men, to
work In north of Orange, N. M.
C. M. Johnson, of Kl PaRO, is
spending a few days with us
'
looking up oil possibilities.
The Oseuro Woman'
Club,
net Saturday with Mrs. Grey.
Joe J. Uoyd, of the K. C. Brokerage Co, of Kl Paso, was In
town Wednesday.
W. T. Sterling, left for- - Tula-rosWednesday.

NEWS

10. i, I'llTM
H Lincoln Countr, than an fraud
V.
will ila thr pralaaa thru oat Ilia licit
(old,
Ihr Milt art fall ( imI
rif

The oil Industry that has made Mr. Jose Gonzales was in from
more people rich than any other San Patricio Friday delivering
one thing on earth, is new in our apples. He contracted for another
midst. And to avail ourselves of loan to be delivered next week
this opportunity we will have to He reports very bad roads from
use our best reasoning. If you Tinnie.
know nothing about the oil busiFred McTclgue, Metvln Kich
ness and arc not in the oil game, ardson and Pilar Vlllcscas ar
it will be your profit to step aside rived in the village Friday.
and let the ones who do know They
returned from Lorenzo,
and who are putting their energy Texas, where they have been emand ambition toward this end; ployed In the cotton Ileitis the
your assistance in making room past two months. Cold weather
and opportunity for them to do turned their thoughts toward
the best possible. The one best Sunny New Mexico,
bet for you is to turn your acreage
Mrs. Incs Lucero and her
over to them for arranging and
blocking in the most practical nephew Ed Kichardson made the
way, We must have develop- - trip to the saw mill one day Inst
incnt, then oil, and then the week. Mrs. Lucero expects to
have her commodious new resiriches is showered on us.
dence completed and move in beMr. Goodman, a well driller fore the holidays.
from California, wan in town
Mr. Simon Sanchez and son
Wednesday.
llllarlo arc hauling wood to
C. F. Grey, is at home again
this week,
after spending ten days or more
Mr. Ncglris, our mail carrier,
in Kansas City.
says that if the roads continue in
J. A. MacDonald, of the
as bad condition as they have
Mercantile Company, of been he will be compelled to eat
Kelly, N. M, accompanied by and sleep by the wayside to and
some New York oil men, were in from Tinnie.
He has been artown Thursday,
riving at both ends of his route
Mr. O'Uonnell aud Mr. Muhony, at noon Instead of 10:30 o'clock.
were here Saturday looking over
Mr. J. II. Underwood, a ran
the oil prospects.
cher several miles out, was taken

the, Aftnizep,

Is

alra

naiieo.

EMM

Nut.

ae
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HIT I'ATTON.
UcjIaUr

ONE DOLLAR
start a Savings
Account. Come and
get a Savings Dank
for the Kiddies. It
will be it sensible gift.
Will

Hank nitli

It

lirow kith

Is

LINCOLN STATE HANK

Mwwrrwwrrwrr'vf'ww
Now let the government enact

stringent laws compelling both

sides to submit their grievances
to arbitration, and put
id
Dr. Rounder wclil teTularosa, tills cxasporaiiug curtailment, of,
Aiontlay
!
production.
ari-cu-

LINCOLN STATE BANK

rtTrtfrrw'j'wnr

TNX,OAKKIZOZO.inCWI.

THE IMPOSTOR
By FRANK L. PACKARD

Fall Suits On

Tailored Lines

unit la strictly
tin itipif have nono of llio
nflness of recent enonx iiul ofti'ii
tin1 edge
nf the mat nrn linuiiil In
It even morn
lmld, which make
severe, note
it prominent fashion

Tho 1010 nutuimi

tnllorcd,

la,

ICoprrlSIUI

THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHER
TelU HewLydE.FfcikWa
Vegetable Compound

color. Often n blouse, say of navy
Restored Her Health.
blue or brown georgette crepe, will
hnve n relieving note of belgti of xomo
PMlaittlfiiila. Pa. "I was vervwtak.
light hnrtnonlr.lng tone mid freiitiently
1
they am mnde over n lining of Hip always tired, my back ached, and felt
SltlUIIIItU
II.. .11111111 sickly moil oi iam
lighter lone material.
lime, i went w m
Ono blouae, admirably adapted a nn
doctor and he stld
111,

."ni.111.
I had nervous Indeerlnln Hint I III. xtrtcllv nceompnnlment of n xmnrt full "tilt,
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tractive frock of velvety Mulshed buttons of blttck bone. There aro
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Half Roia to Accept the Offer, Then
after meal, bilWell, the Malay was mi Intelligent felthink of It," he muttered slowly. "I collar buttoned close up nround the material, but no trimming is useu.
iiiul-ncsShook His Head.
iousness,
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acidity of
mid n written ttiessugo after all going toward the town, but turned nnd to any."
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Perhaps the
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would otherwise have hail." M IIS.
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were not mremiy an estatiiisneo fact. on her?
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sort for a
thers
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the flouts of the coat buttoning
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There was a cry of ntnnted excitea tried and tritfd rtmrdy ona that
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almost
lowed hi recovery Irani yellow Jack ment from thu girl. Mott, gmlng In
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for
(TO UU CONTINUED.)
ecu promptly and rHictlvelir and ccnlalna
When knitting socks, If you knit a
Qmsrt Qeornetto Models.
would he hu put It pithily lu his utter surprise nt Wallen, tilted lha
naoplat". You I" thatiemedy by aildns foe
coteoarso
or
crochet
silk
ititnil now good night to Singapore
Tills fall there aro thu smartest of thread of
vlior of bis cap back and mopped me"flo on, sir, go on I The dlfilcultle
crc-por ton lu with the wool at Iho heel and
aiid. everything else. I
chanically
ut Ida forehead evltli a you meet will resolve Uieuisclvc ss llttlo blouses of georgette
ucpo de chine lu ull thu fashionable toe they will wear lunger.
tin might aa well admit It to lilm- - handkerchief.
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RELIEVED MIND OF HOSTESS! PHILOSOPHY TO THE RESCUE
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Proved
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How Mr, Johnson Resigned Himself
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Andrew .Inhnxoii, negro, nf Forsyth
nlirimil,
fmv iiiuiiiIih uko, with ii tin., father nf iiumlriiplolx, Hired linyx
newxpuper orowd hit was Hirlli'il, with mill n clrl, iit'Vt'i' overlooks n bitxlnesx
tin; ri'Kt iif Urn parly to illni Willi n opportunity. Tin' liny following t tit
ilnki' mill
uliu wore liurili't.eil iiitIviiI of tlin ftnir pldimiluulox, white
with ii ilmililu liiht mi mo. such ii s Kelly-Aiieii- I'ltlzt'liH JtillNiejeil inn In tilt) llttltt log
nililu on tin' otilxklrlx of tlm town to
Tin' Ciillfnrnliin win In nti iiwful Intik 'nil m it. Whereupon Andrew
mew frniii ilu' Hunt llii' dinner xtnrted pnltiti'il ii xlgn mnl iinllt'tl It In' III'
1H til llllW III' xllllllltl
lllMl'I'IM tint lm. ilniir. 'I lit' Men I't'iitl :
III 111X0 lilt fi ll llllll I'llllVI'I'Kllllllll
"('iiiiii' mnl Ht'tt Hut liuhlex. AiIiiiIn
I'XX
with liiT, Imt llinilly, when lint nppnr-- I Hltni. inliiltH, CO cents i i'lillilri'11, '.'3
CCtltX."
ii ii Ity i'iiiiii', lit' priiu'd himself every
Miint'y rnllctl In.
liicli ii illpliuiiiit.
e
iiptilnclr.-InII
wax
iliubexx,
Tint
"I mi If iit'i'iti'il ii lot ii' things ii limp
xecinx
fur tlm tl tin it nut helm; more f i
wnrxit t Ins i ilt'iu 1'u n r I'lilllun," Andrew
it Hiimi'tliliiK like llml, mill Hit' Hltlll, "lltlt JOII pit lU tlllCS) lll'lll IIH
iiMvspnper iniiii. ili'Hlrlni; In tiiuki' Iiit ili'y i'iiiiii'."
feel lit niM'. Just reiiflied hlx rldil
iiiiml iiernxx tint tulili', took till! llOxlt'XX
Eyes.
In His Children's
hy tint Iiiitnl, innl fit lil :
In lilt) recently published "Tlii'iiiltir
Mrx.
right,
Kelly,
nil
thnt'x
nil
"Oil,
lloooclt Letter In lilt (.'hlltlicn"
of iir llku Kiimt Iiuiiiu eooldni:."
tint n llttltt hpiit't' Ix given In Hit1
WnxhliiKton Htnr.
lliTti Ih
nunlllt suilngx nf Oucnllu.
V

0

II

I.IIK

AtlKt'leX

publisher

HUH

Sure Cure, Anyway,
All Oliltt mull Ih kiiIiI In Iiiivi' I ii
cured nf rheumutlun liy belni: tlrurl
liy HkIiIiiIiii;, lint mi ini'iillim Ik imitlii
nf when innl where Hit' ftini'riil wax
held. Annitinilii Htmuliird.
Wlien ii Imi'lii'liir tneetx tlio right
plrl lin Ik i i i it tii discover ttuit liu H
tlm wniiiK tun it.
It Id iii'vit Inn Inti) to liri'iik nun-el- f
of II llllll lllllllt

mwmmmi

iiiii:

Tlin

otliiT

tiny

n

reporter uskeil

(lli'litlll MimolhlnK iilintlt mi', tn wbleh
tlial nlTiililit mnl ittieiintiy young gciille- "Yin. I see hlin nuilo
tlmex: hut I know nothing of IiIh fntit
lly life." ClirlMlnti Sclenio Monitor.
iiiiiii rexpiinilt'tl

Experience.
"Tluit nlil iiiHi'litT we Innl wnx na
lenther."
liiintli ii"
"I xupiMM' tluit finite frinn lilx pniO'
tlee In tanning lililex."

iiwiiiiiiiPiiimiittttantmiitiiiiB3i:iiuiuiiioiiimiiiiiiniiinnuiiipuintiiiiiiiMiii)iiiiii

Sleepless Nights
g
and
linked together
coffee-drinkin-

are closely
with many

people.

If your case is like that, try

Instant Postum
a wholesome cereal drink with

a really rich coffcc-lik- c
flavor
that meets the test of taste, juBt
as the beverage itself meets the
test of health.
Economical, Ready Instantly, Delicious
Made by

Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan
Sold by Grocers and General Store

HOT

LANDS

NEWS.

GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH

American
Indian
Dssert Dwellers
Knew Sscrst of Home Building We
Forgotten.
to
Have
Seam
We dwelt tilth Colonel lloosevelt
upon tlm historic mnl cultural vnlim
f tint nneletil Itiilliin towns of Art- lonn which, Innl they been In Dtrope,
uoohl iloiilitlexM liiivo lieeii preserved
tinrhnngcd nx living reittrtli of xuccexx.
fill rntnmiinlxtlr fornix of government.
uhimt soclnl mnl rereininiliil life of
feretl n xttitly of Hip greutext possible
linportiiiieit to tttir knowledge of mnii- Ami we nxkcil:
Iml nx n whole.
Wlutt right liiivo wn In "free Atnerl- tn xtret'li forth mi iiuliieriitlc
Iiiiml nrhllntrllr to change the vlllnuo
life of Hilx undent mnl peiiceful folk)
We xpoke nf the ehiiriH'terlmlc
rililleettire of the puehlox, hy iniiny
I'tlttirlex the ottlext lliliiililtetl lownx III
terrm'eil
Ainerleil, whom'
hottxex nr not only In utter linnunny
xtirrouiidlngx,
hut cuiisil.
with nntiinil
lute, from n prnctlenl xtnnilpoltit, the
moxt xticeexxful t,vti! of building for
lexert rlllex, Itlitli nhovft the xnhils,
the tint roof fornix n porch for the
npcii-iil- r
Inillnn. whereon lit certain
scnsiuix he wnrkx, rextx, recelvex lilx
Kttextx, entx, nntl xleepx,
In North Afrlcu, In Kpnln, In Asm
Mltmr, where clltuiitle eoiulltlntiH urn
similar to those In llopl l.nliil. the
xiimn tint root tuny lie found. Hut wit
Ihlnk we know lietterl In n land of
burning xtiu, the slanting, tint, tin rnofx
of the government ilwelllnitx clinging
In nn Inherlletl nrehltectiire nf
central Kiirnpp, cut their Incnii-sruott- x
nutllnn iiRiilnxt n rnlnlexx xky,
Impotent In tlit'lr IiiiikIiii; to xheil wilier I Anil Hid kiiii xtremuetl Into their
till! Kurnpfiin wliiiliiwx, InvltltiK uiyr- In its of lllex, mnl rnriiil nu n contruxt
Ituleetl to the xhnilimeil cool of the
whne
Inilhill houxeit,
tlilektwnlleit
open llrephicex Inxiired nt nil xenxonx
or
In
xplte
uliolexome ventilation.
IiIkIi, tuirrmv wlntlowx.
Ami yet the white tniin'x litiprnctlcnl
triinxplmiteil hoiixe, liriniKlit from fnr
other ellmex, Ix ttrceil upon the Imllmtx
With no eyo to either
ax "clvlllzetl."
heiiuty or lllnesx, our urliltrnry stntnl-nrd(rnrely, In Hie liulliiim' cuse, put
to Ilia text of ejperlnienliitlon flrxt)
nre forcetl uprtii n people who throutrh
ccutttrlex of experience htue Iciirn'.'tl
how to cnnniier contllllonx forelitn to
ux. Improvement
there tululit certnlte
lv he In Hid Inillnhx uiiiuiiur of life,
hut why not nlniiK those llnex which
nntitre hnx tniiElit nx tuoxt tippropri
nte? Nntiillo Curtlx. In the Outlook.
The Attractive City.
In n won), then, xn fur nx I nm per
snnnlly concenieil, you will not ninki)
your city mure nttrnctlve to nm hy
hulhlltiRx, pnrkx or iniinilinentx what
nlher city hnx not thexp HiIiikx? Hut
If you cmi xhow thn lienrt Hint I know
Ix In your hrenxt, If yiiu run fiireet to
look KtrnlKlit nlirmt In order to enxt n
look of friendly Intercut on n pnxxlni:
xlrnncer. If you ran ceiixe to fear he.
Iiii: "ilone" mnl heroine Inxplretl hy Hie
lexlre nnca In n white In xhow Hint you
ure n liiitumi helni; muhixt your hrlckx
ntid xtonex, Juxt tnjluit extent will you
do your pnrt in ninKini; your cny in
ttnctlve. (HI limy ilruw iniiney tn
Tillxii! xoclnl excllixlvenexx will ilHvuyx
iniike Newtinrt mnl I'nlni llencli ileslr
utile to ii llinlleil tiumher; the pnlncex
of t'nxnilenii will nllruct other mil loll
litres there. Hut you'll prefer xmnky
ihl l'ltlhnrah or noisy Kiiiikhh I'lty
or St. .Inseph. or nny other city Hint
xhnwx tlx lienrt Iteneitth Hie srlme nntl
tnkex the Ihl off llx miiiIIc. .1. Hrecken
rhlL't' l.'lllx In Ihe Twilight Hour Mim
ntlnn.
Removing Warts Prom the Face
tllxlliiurlUK
Ono of the illlllrttlt
Ihluiix tn Ret rhl of Ix the eruption
the fuif
xmtill
on
nnrtx
tunny
nf
The llritlMi Meillenl .tniirunl tellx ho
lr. t'hnrlex I ml hnx xuiTeetleil In
ernillriitliiK tlipin. lie tnliilx Hie wnris
(lireo tltnex III one ility with ii mill
niti-i- l
xoltillmi nf xnllcyllc nrlil In nl
hi
rnhol mnl Hid folio wine inorulu
cutx Ihelil off with n lint xluirit tee
heveletl on one xhle only
HiKtriimi'iit.
ThlH Ix imlnlexx, hut It Icnwx u liny
hleeitltiR point lit Hie xlte of the ttnrt
Thlx lie Imineilliitely iulntx hkiiIii will
the Kiilleyllc nchl xolutlnn, which I
nppllcil twice ii Kit I i the knmc tiny On
the xet'onil luoriilltK Hut xltex of Hi
wnrtx liiie xiniill lirnwn xrnhx. whlcli
lire hiitlietl once n tiny with pure nl
rnhol till they drop off. Ie,.ln
healthy xklu.

THROUGH HAIR

Horn
Drew.
"Come on tip to Hit' house for dime!
iitnl we'll ulvu you some koihI lit me
nindo bremV
"You hae xnine iiood liumeiiui.l
I autuiiia"
beer,

lv

Kidney and bladder (renbtea ioa'li
Tbey row
oasspptar of UiemMlr.
upon you, slowly let tteadlly, under
mlttlof yoar bcslth trtth deadly cet
victim to Intaloty, tntll you full
cut silo dUflM,
IJ1
Btop yonr trmjhUx
thera. la
time. Don't wait onttt tittle palna
diswith
trifle
acbts,
bit
Iun't
ease. To avoid fntore wi(frlnf hrilu
wllh flOI.K ItfMlAI, Ilaar- in.tm.nt
Urn Oil L'apxules Dow. Tk ttireo or
(our every day until yon, feel Utat you
are entirely free from
n
pretratlon Un leen
This
one ul lux luitlunsJ rrranius il iioi-Un- d
for centuries. la 1C00 tU inera- -

Let "DanJerlnc" save your
hair and double
Us

beauty

tu.

4

rrat4 if"

meat of th Nettterlsnd

da charter atithorlln

Ita aal4.
nr llollaod wonltl
almost aa soon ke without food aa without her "Ileal I'ntcti Drops," aa san
mialntly calls 001,1) MUIUIj HxsrUm
Oil Capsules.
Their nsa irstnrea
strenxth snd la resixinsllda In
treat
measuie for thn sturdy, robust health
of tha Holland ra.
Do not drlsy
Oo tn ytor drutat
and Insist nn Ux eiippltlni you with a
box of UOI.D Mi;i)Al, llaarletn Oil
Capsules, Take them ax directed, snd
It you are not satisfied with results your
drutflst will gladly refund1) ynur money.
U
for Ut nnmti (101.
Ml'.DAIi en
tb box and arrepv so other. In sealed
boxes, tbiee slits.

'in

Kood Housewife

Syrup Purity
Absolut

Oh, stria, such an abumlnnco of
hick, heavy, Invleornted hair; n per- 'ert tnfiKS nf wnvv. xttkv liulr. clnrlotlx
y fltiffy, brlcht nnd so ensy to iminiiee
Juxt moisten a cloth with a little
and cnrefully draw It
Dnnderlnc"
through your hair, tnklntc one small
a
tlmo; this mngkiilly
itruud nt
all dirt, excess oil and crenc.
jut your hair Is tio left brittle, dry,
trinity or faded, but churmluiily xoft.
with kIosx)'. golden tileumx and tender
llRlitx.
The youthful itlliits, lints nud
olnr nre attain In your hair.
"Uanderlne" la n
llosldea doublltiR Hie benuty of tho
nalr nt once, It checkx dnndrtiff and
itopx fnlllriR hnlr. art detlKhtftil Dun- derltio for n few cents nt any drug
or toilet counter nnd uso It nx n
dressing nnd Invlgorator nl told on
Sottlc Adv.

all iU own Tlrttiw-- iii ono pood reaton why w
umm w tmw
uow jwj
'' U pUJ4 by th irmt-routrylL iu iprtor .oorfn.u
Urn
JMMA Ubali aVIsti J CM UA dlpfael

purity-w- ith

4,

SOBGHUM BUND SYRUP
tlsde br an nclsstr pttkms whleh disIim It wkntMnmk
ecoeADKal and rtillt t ih Irora ease arown to our own flalda.
w
,111 wVJh turn iliiil !

Maw HscJpe Book Seat FREE
Tas f o? Scott RoMxea trsee Co
IN

Uv

lMnPHt

Ontarrhal

INFLUENZA

Feivor

Eyi

Fovor, Kpliootlo
And all diseases of the horse nltectlns; hi llini.it iwtilllr
ir
cured; calls and horses In the lm sMhlf kept from
them by utlntr si'oil.vs lOMi'til M) 1 i I Auf
often cure. Hnfe fnr brood mnree, h.itiy cnlt. stntllona.
all Hires and conditions. Mont ekilltul salentldii coiui'uaiul.
Kl'Ull.t'a Is sold ty your driiKKIsl.
Sl'UHN llUIItCAI. CO.. M(r- - llo.be., Intl.
hav-In-

Rather Mixed,
".lonrx lni n nice Job on hi handa."
"Whul Ih
"To pill lilx Mm on hlx feet,"

Seeing the Orlght 3lde.
-- lle'x nn optlmlxt,
you know.

Uncoil-

Itr

Kgherl-Ileu- llyt

"Oh. ex; one of the creiitext
Why. Ihe other night t, Ms way home
A summer girl hnx mniiy cnni cehe wax held up In the tlnrk xtreet mill
ment, hut the telephtiiie girl gets i tier
Talking of Weather.
hail a dark lantern Ihtxhctl on httu,"
I'ntrlce When Percy propofetl lo
"(leel I'll bet he wnx no optimist most rltigx.
I't'KKy he tiilil her xhe'd xee no more Juxt then!"
k.
112
clouilx, tut inorn xtnrmx, In her Hie;
"Oh, yvM. he mix. lie uiih looking
tri li A
he lliti'liiletl Hint nil should bu.xtltixhllie on Hit bright side uf the lantern exett
List
for her,
then."
llcc Tluit'x no ttnicli like Percy,
!vTLL
to
lie never could tulk iiltotit ini thing
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
tint the wcuther.

Millions'
vaairWW
used
COLDS
HI LI'S

Shave With Cutleura Soap
And double, your ruiur elllclcncy aa
well us promote xkln purity, akin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy sonp, no genus, no waste, no
Irritation even when chnved twlco
dully. Onn snap for nil uses xhavlng,
bathing und ethampoulng, Adv,
Horn Headlight.
An mitoiuiihlle horn und hentlllght
have heen I'omhllieil hy mi Itiveiitiir. the
xoutiil helni: protluci'il hack of the
mnl Ixxulng nrouiid It.
nf Ohio.
sa.

Htalfl
County

Cltv nf Toledo,

t.ursa

rrnnx j. uneney innxea onlli nisi no is
senior partner of Ihe nrm of r. J. Cheney
ft Co., itolnir business In the City ot Toledo, roomy nnd Hluto iitorciulld. nntl Unit
snlil nrm will nay the sum of ONK IIUN-l)ltl:- i)
DOI.I.AIta for any case nr IMIurrli
Itmt ennnnt bo cureil by Hie use ot
IIAI.LU CATAItnil Mi:tHCIN:.
! JKNIJV.
1'ltANK J
Hworn to before me nntl stilmrrlbeil
In
my presence, this 6th ttay of December,
A. I) 1SS0.
IHeitll A. V. nlensan, Notary Public.
HAl.t.'H CATAllltll Mi:t)ICINK Is taken Internnlly nntl nets through Ihe lllood
on Iho Mut-otiRtirfnrex nt the Rystem,
K J. 'heney A Co.. Toledo, )iio.
F. 1 Clieney et Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Diluted.
Author "I uxxuie you xlr theie Ix
"Yex
a piim h In my pluy " .Maiitiger
there Ix ; milk piitirh."
It

Ix

tlxn

liuril to gruft Hit

Hie blackthorn,

olle

hrmicb

iftfaanftt Lonients lariuta

raoit

n inn
AveciauiBiiv'''

ftt'MT.

slmllntln4weieoa
tlnttlheStomatin

New Electric Lamp.
An electrical lump hnx heeli tlevel
opeil III Kurope wlilch vlrtunlly ciov
xlxtx of ii titetutllc lire Inside of u xeul
eil hulli rnutiiltilnK iitteiiuateil helluui
ami neon kiixcx, The wire anoiln terniliintex ho cloxely to the eitce of Hie
liviulxpherlcnl Iron rutliode Hint Hie
current illxrhnruex ncroxx the kii
KpnntancoUkly, The rnyx have an or
auRit hue and nro only xllplilly iicllulc
innkltic (tin Intnp ueful In tilioto
crniililc dnrk rnomi. It tx nlxn recmn
iiieuili'il fnr uxu In ml lie", nntl other
plncex whera lunaiiiinnltle riixcx nm)
no present, liecauxc ItreukliiK uf Hi
hulh Iimnutly oxtltiKUtxiiex the Hunt

Its Advantage.
"The. nutntnohllc bus onn hie att
vmitnpe over a horso."
"Wlnil la tliair
"II can be tired without wanting ts
stop,"

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK i OUT!

..ii).n.vfhe- ,

AItCipiullwi"

una reviTiii''-
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Is on Genutoa

say Bayer
cold rcmaJr for aa

3uadrd

opUttaV
DOiiri

trcaki up
rrtiajxt-s-

renulnc
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bci
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plctnrt,
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At All Drug .7lr
i

SHORTHORN BEEF

GROW

Inxlxt nn "Ilnyer Tablets of Aspirin"
Ttl4 I'M beXJ Catttit (!.,
"Ilnyer package," containing prop-- T
of ('amumlav, tmernit
ui4rhusl lbUinrtMrrsir
directions for Colds, I'aln, Head-ich'iMisiimm
Jlt ) . Of I arfaUB.wvirmni
Neurnlgln, Lumbago, and Ilhcu-nntlsttpsii
had rTr Ulvh
Namn "Ilnyer" means gcnulno
riatn Dor nr cietti tho
unit
xplrln prescribed by physicians for
'llift bi4 b Ih flti
inatiif, wnirB ia m wtv
ntirn rliavmeirlii e It nar
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of US IKSaW'.W
Tib
Ut if row Miortlrtunt.
tablets cost fmv cent. Aspirin Ix trndo
mark of Ilnyer Manufacture of
aDdruao, FtirTntiiruiatiun write uiili
Adv, Antf rlrnn Miurthuni IIrvtlrt AdaoclnMoB
nf Snllcyllcncld.
(I.Wusm, lit
13 Itfiur Park A;,
His Lack of Consideration,
"My hoxx ain't gut tut rexpect tit all
I1A14? UALaOAM
Tor hlx help!" grumbled Kiiiiner nint'x
ItuiurM tttlar mo
hired iiiiiii. "Why. coiixarn him. he'd
tlitauiyto (iiy nd FdflJ IUU
L
anil 11 A si itctlffMifL
Juxt ox utilck cull lue u fool ux he
lltwsit
fhrm. SS k. hU-ht!" Knnax
'would hlx own
fil.
HfuvwMi 0ma
HINDEItCOftNU
i'lty Slur.
rt riimlrt In Uil
jouw, t to. toi Kit (Mtm,
IV Vy inttl ir t lrurI
! I, in tr waikinu
m
iwaj Wctkl,
tit. )
Tho Reason.
V
W MiiinJ
rimnutHC-lur- u
Iwtil
AftrntB
itnurr
u
girl
Midi
hnx
xwHitliier
"That
I 'tril iit't-Hutiy Mlilcli
f)i on ntftil Do
uu wis tit iu in..kt llto it?r tvfuT othtra
ringing voice "
nm he iii.ires
fur isirtlrutuia ..ll Cnlitmlo
"Probably she N u diving belle."
Xlolitr I'ftulurtai f'o
711 K C.oUnu, ntivr.
n n

Ka

mm

y'J

Children Cry For

"rH
'."vi

.

"Bayer"
Aspirin

-

ntcreuy itoiiiuu"
Qtccrfulncss iJJwrtCoa1
nclthif untam.rion"'"- '-
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What is CASTORIA

Castorla is a barmlesa substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropa
nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant uso for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverlshness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, olds the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

si Bear 8 tho Signature
i

ALWAYS

of

NEW Ltu"V

In Use For Over 30 Years
Xxact Copy of Wrapper,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH

OSNTAUf C CM

Tim GAimizozo news
'EOGAL AND PERSONAL

variety only cider. He has about
21,000 pounds of apples stored for

UEI'AIITMRNT OP T1IK INTKIIIOI1
Unit! HUUt Lo4 Of1lc
ll.xwill, N.M.. Not IT, IVI9

3E

spring trade.
G, U, Orcor and son Ira were
The usual monthly meeting of
here Tuesday from Parsons.
the directors of the First NationAll repair work guaranteed at al Dank was held Wednesday.
Western Garage.
John Y. Hewitt was over from
William O. Norman and son White Oaks yesterday on a mat
William S. were here Tuesday ter of business. The cold weather
from Capital!.
docs not seem to bother the judge,
Mrs. J. S. Koss mul son Charlie as he travels to and from The
returned Saturday from HI Paso. Oaks as chipper as he did in the
when his years
Ciarrard Sc Corn still have tires, early eigthes,
proof that men
a
were
lewcrs
hie luit
made, and guaranteed
arc just as young as they feel.
2t
for service.
How about storliiL' vour auto
Mrs, J. O. Nabottrs and daughter Miss Florence were here Mon mobile for the winter? The Car& Storage Comrlaoio
Transfer
day from tli i r Three Rivers
pany will store it foryount a rea
home.
2t
sonable rale Phone HO.
Oars washed at Western Cia- Jas. P. Colp, a scientific farmer
rage.
from the foot af the Carrizo,
Fok Sai.h Gasoline station, made this office a welcolnc visit
pump and tank, cheap. Taylor one day this week. Mr. Colp is
S Suns.
2t.
one of the oldest of the old timers,
Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Claunch in this county, coining to White
add Louis J. Adams returned Oaks in the late seventies since
jestcrday from Uhbcc, Arizona which he spent 2'J years in South
Tli cy came through In a car.
America, returning five years ago.
One pood slccnlm room, nicclv His farm and home at the foot of
furnished, lighted ami heated, the Carrizn Mountain would make
close in. J. b, Koss.
2t
a good picture.
R. L. Lamay return Tuesday
Carrizoro Trsuifir & Storsre Co.
from El I'aso where he visited Phone your wants to 140 lor anyhis wife in Hotel Dleu.
lie thing in the feed and flour line.
call for and store anyfound her greatly improved, but We will
thing you wish taken care of at
the doctors advised her remaining reasonable rates.
in hospital for a week longer.
Mrs. Truman A. Spencer and
Koh 9aui A Monarch Type Mrs, Samuel G. Allen returned
writer, visible; in perfect order
Wednesday evening from a trip
l'honc 1 for price.
to El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell
Paul Mayer and William Wat-so- u
and children left Saturday for u
were visitors from White
visit to Wardenvlllc, West Vir
Oaks
the early pi't of the week
ginla. They do not expect to
return until after New Year.
II. B. Jones, president of the
We meet all competition. Write First National Hank at Tttcum-caand also president of the
lor our prices. Western Uarage,
National at Carrlzozo, was
First
The Carrlzozo Dancing Club
fromTucumcari.
Wednesday
here
gave one of its delightful dances
U.
president of the
Fiulcy,
M.
at the K. I Hall last Saturday
night. The music was especially Live Stock Commission Co., was
good and all participants enjoyed up from Roswcll two or three
days this week. Mr. Finley is
the occasion.
of the
Have you noticed the change looking after the interests
Valley
Pecos
in
the
company
in arrangement anil display ol
accessories at (Iarrard & Corn's? country.
If not, call ami sec.
2t
Philips and Dccner
Messrs.
Fok Sai.h An air compressor were here this week from Tucum- and tank, cheap, Taylor & Sons. cari, discussing with Carrlzozo
1
Chamber a smelter project. No
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ferguson tic Unite conclusion was aarived
were Iictc Monday and Tuesday at, but a committee was appoint
from their Mesa home. They ed to go into the matter fully
were acting as aides to Santa, it and to report its action to the
seemed,
chamber.
The Currloo Dancing Club
Fred Andre was here Saturday
will give dances on the following
Falls, Texas, Fred
nights: Dec. 13, 25 and 31 in the from Wichita
K. of V. hall. Music by Fergu-son- , left here two years ago to enter
Pitt & Hamberger. Dancing the oil game and has stuck to
will start at 'J p. in,
u it, and succeeded, They call
expects to spend SBOO,-00- 0 him "The Lucky Swede" in the
on street paving next year. oil belt, and his prosperous apThe Village council of Carrteoxo pearance somewhat bore out the
should endeavor to join the pav- appellation,
ing procession, and improve our
streets and crossings.
Mrs. HcDonnld Entertains
Automobile owners will find it
The members of the bridge
to their interest to examine the
club were entertained yesterday
stock of accessories at Garrard &
afternoon at the ranch home of
Corn's.
2t
Mrs. McDonald. Following the
Oliver Peaker war down Mon- routine of bridge, a dainty salad
day from White Oaki. He re- course was served. The outing
ports stock doing well in that was highly enjoyed by all ladies.

H.rlil

IU

THE

Of PLAYTHINGS

LAND

A

Wonderful Display of

Games, Dolls and Toys

ulll-cen-

nmitlT
NnT,34-lM-

3E

rl

Nor.

GOODS
Fountain Pens

SaMy Razors
Pocket Knives

Glassware
Ivory Goods

llUtr

I Halt of

N. M.

I1.

!

The purpose of thin notice Is
to allow nil persons clniminir the
or desiring to
laud adversely,
show It to be mineral In chnractcr,
an opportunity to file objection to
such locution or selection with the
local officers for the hind district In
which the land in situate,
at
the land office aforesaid, and to
CHtublish their Intercuts therein, or
the mlnerul uhuriictcr thereof,

ZEIGLER BROS.

Jewelry

1'ATTON.'

.M

Notice ia hereby (riven IIiiiI oii thu
4th day of November, A. 1)., till,
the Sunlii He 1'itcillc Nnilriitnl company, by I towel Jones, IIh limit com
missioner, mude application at the
United States I .mul Olllcc ut Koh
well, New Mexico, to Hclcct tinder the
1901 (33 Stat. 211) the
Act of April
following described hind,
HEU Htt'U, Bti 8KU, tWo II, Tp. 0 H, II. 01 jut l
Lot t.ttti HKK.ri.c. IV; 8!t ft'. H. TO, Tp.

8B.lt

Watches
Kings

Sunlii He Pacific Railroad company,
by llnwel Jones, IIh Land CoiiunU.
sinner, made application nt the
United Slntes Itnd Onice, at Hon.
well, New Mexico, to select under
tbo Act of April 21, 1WH (33 SlaU.
-in mo loiiowniff a escribed land,

--

!.

What did you say? You couldn't
See Garrard &
Corn Hot Shot Hatteries. 2t
Julius Riser returned the past
week from an oxtensire trip to
Qaliforuia, Arizona and Mixico
He will operate out of
Soints.
for a time and may remain hore definitely.
Tfy a Snircll
corset. Mrs.
O. T. McQuillan, phone 1.
There is a fine opening for a
restaurant and rooming house iu
Oscuro, with business increasing
rapidly. Now is time to get iu
on the ground iloor, and there is
ttQ better opening iu tli
county
for a hotel, restaurant and rooming house than Oscuro.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Republic Casings, lioth guaranteed.
Western Garage.
Ed. C. Ptingsten was down yesterday from his Mesa farm with a
carload of apples and vegetables.
The load consisted of a variety
of products, including some wet
goods, but not of the Moonshine

Undergoes

Mrs. W.
nn HI Paso hospital,

is In

having undergone an operation for appendicitis, lloth husband and wife
arc now iu the hospital. The
husband lost a foot on the first
of November in a raiU"-- ;
accU
lout. The Whittloi
many frieuds here,
u .
lived for many years, aiu who
deeply sympthize with them and
their children.

tlrantls rlfifoilnn-

111!

II,

M

I.....

I

-

i'

Htot-Adt-

N.V.

tC

to.

lUslit.r

Of THE INTKIIIOII
Uultnl HtM LaudOflM
llomtll.N.H., Noi.S0.ltU
B.rl.l No. 04I7M

ItKI'AHTMKNT

'

NOTICK

Notice Is htrebv ulven that nn dm
lib day of November, A.D., 1010, thu
Sutitu Ie Pacific Koilwuy company,
by llnwel Jones, Its land commlri-slfinemade uppllcntlon at the
United States I.unil Ofllce, at
l,
New Mexico, to select under
the Act of April 21, Hot (:u Slat, 211)
the followlm; described land, to. wit:
WW BKU. ... 7i NUU NW, NX NKH.
B.
l NWU NWW, Kti WU, 8...
WIS NKH,
r,

Hon-wel-

ttt.

tJiTii. IS.. It.

15

C.totN. M.I'. II,

Thu imrpose of this notice Is to
allow nil persons claiming the laud
iidvcrsely, or ilesirlntr to show 11 to
be mlnerul In character, un opportunity to flic objection to such locution or selection with the local
s
for the Innd district in which
the land is situate,
nt the
hind ofllce aforesaid, unit to establish their Interest therein, or the
mineral charucter thereof,
olll-cer-

KMMKTT PATIOS,
M

-

adversely, or desiring IobIiuw It to
i,e ,,,,, linn in ciiariicicr, nn opportu.
nlty to file objection tontlcll locntlon
m
..,, ll,n iui.ni
fir ntIfef 1,11 . ivlll
l....l i,,iii,rin
for he hind district In which
tho
iiiiiii is Hiiiinie,
nt the Inml
iilllco aforesuld, and to cslubllsh
....
tllfilr I..'.fcn.o ll,,tlH
me ... I
i...,L,ii, w. .1..
character thereof.
Kintirrr tatton,

KMMETT PATTON,

Itrnl.Ur

Hed Cross Christmas seals and
health bonds arc the irrent driv- mk torce oeutnti mc movement
to combat tuberculosis and nil
other preventable diseases, liny
them.

NoT.W-Dte-

ItriUter

.M

IMic Red Crois Christmas scat
carries in practical form the tncs- sage oi tne uiirist-cntitit is a
messenger of hope to millions
nt J is an inseparable part of nn
American Christmas,
i.

Kodaks and
Supplies

Etc., Etc.

Bric-a-Br-

PRACTICAL

8

GIFTS

CHRISTMAS

I

ML

AND

FflD

GITS

RiYY

FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Toy.;

Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Albums
Books for Presents
and

!

Toys

!

Mike this a Practical

Gift-Givin-

(tiiistoiis

g

All kinds

For the Kiddies

BOYS' SUITS

A beautiful and varied
line of articles for
Ilollitlay Gifts

Picture Books for Kiddies

AND

OVERCOATS

Rolland Bros.

at less than today's
replacement prices.
Our stock of Clothing
for Boys is large, and
the prices on these suits
are lower than today's
wholesale price. Buy
useful gifts.

Operation

F. Whittlnghaiu

nt lltla nniln. I. ...

Tile mtrnna
nllOW

Section.

start your Ford?

Ih hereby (riven that on tile
day of November, A.l). ItilO, the

Notice
10th

DKI'AIITJIKNT Ol' Till; INTKIIIOII
United 8Ut
l.iml OH.ro
lluiwtll, N.M.. Not i. IU
tUllal No. OMJM
NOTICH

Buy Xmas Gifts Early

HOLIDAY

it

nlloiv all persons chilmlnir the Inttd
adversely, or desiring to show It to
be nilncrnl In chnriiclur, nn opportunity In (lie objection to such locution or oclcclloii with the local
t
(or the liinil illslrlct In which
iiic innd m Hlliinlc,
nt thu
land olllcc nforesiilil, mid establish
their Interest! therein, or Mil- - inlti.
cm I chnractcr thereof.

THE CHILDREN to this
Store and let them see what
Santa Claus has for them. Let them
help you select their own Xmas Presents.
It will help you and make
them glad. Our Toy Department is
is at its best. Make your selections
early. Plenty to chose from.

1E1IE

Klll So.
NOTICK

Wli.HI:UBtVi H'lHK'. Hm.IIi nkukvu.
m NKi. Bm. IS, Tp. s S It Kuti Ut,
Jm. Hi NUHWI4, B', NIIV.. KliNWU. NVVU 10,11. Nit HK't, Hfl, HKH,
8. s, Lot I. KK
NWU, Km, It. T, 18.. II u li.tof N Mil M.
KH.8 J, HWUNffli.
NWkMHU.
The purpose of thin notice In to Hm.D.Tp H, U.DKtilaf N. U V Ul

B1RING

31

tmi omT

llo.wfll,N.MNotfl7,m

No. OWiSJ

Nonoi:
hereby utveii that on the
4th day of November, A.I)., 1010, the
Smitn He I'liclllc Hnltrtind cntiipnny,
by llowel June, It land commissioner, iiiude application nt the
United StiitcH LiiihI Olllcc nt Nos- well, New Mexico, lo select under
the Act of April iil. lull (XlStn. .Ml)
the follnwinir described hind, In w;
11 1, Hit Hi:. Hi 7. Ml MY. Hko. t WIS
Notice

OKPAItTHKnT OF TIIK INTMIOhS
Ualtttl HUIm

Servico and Growth

Suits, belted
and
Knicker
bocker Trousers.
AU-Wo-

ol

yoke-back-

THEY ARE CLOSELY RELATED
IN ANY SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTION, FOR GROWTH UNFAILINGLY FOLLOWS WILLING AND
EFFICIENT SERVICE. WE HAVE
VERIFIED THE FOREGOING
STATEMENT IN THIS BANK.

s,

Specially priced

at

$6.95, 8.45, 9.Z5

in. $10.45
We ure also offering some very attractive

Feeding Apples to Swine
Will T. Coe,"of Glencoe, was
in Carrizozo Saturday, and stated
that his entire crop of winter apples was ruined by a hail storm
which struck the Huidoso district
last spring. It was a big loss.
However, he may even up later.
He purchased a bunch of young
hogs and turned them into the
orchard, and expects to realize on
the hogs a portion of what he
lost on the apples,

values in Overcoats.

THE

National Bank
First Carrlzozo,

Brinf the Boys in ind tit them out lor

Xus

N. Al.

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVlCE"

Carrizozo Trading (o.
Quality First

Phone

21

Thm Price
3i

